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Rabbi Reisman – Parshas Ki Seitzei 5776 

1. As we prepare for Shabbos Parshas Ki Setzei, a Parsha which has an extraordinarily great number of 

Mitzvos which were not mentioned previously and at the same time has many of the fundamental Mitzvos 

including Yibum, Kiddushin, Gittin, and many other Mitzvos.  

I would like to begin with the Dinnim of Ribbis, not the Halachos of Ribbis which I have discussed on 

other occasions, but a Machshava regarding the Issur of Ribbis which appears again in this week’s Parsha. 

The Issur of Ribbis is mentioned in Nach as well. In Neviim, we don’t find many Mitzvos mentioned 

specifically, however, in Yechezkel 18:13 we have a Posuk ( ח ְרבִּית ָלקַּ ן ְותַּ ְך נָתַּ נֶּשֶּ ֹלא יְִּחיֶּה  :ָוָחי, בַּ ). It talks 

about somebody who took Ribbis or gave Neshech and that such a person (ָוָחי ֹלא יְִּחיֶּה) will not live. 

Chazal Darshun from that, that somebody who practices lending with Ribbis and taking Ribbis does not 

get up by Techias Hamaisim.  

As a matter of fact, the Medrash says that when Yechezkel was commanded to awaken the Atzamos 

Hayevaishim, the members of Sheivet Ephraim who left Mitzrayim early and died in the valley in Eretz 

Yisrael, their bones were resurrected by Yechezkel as we read in the Haftorah on Shavuos and they came 

to life again. Yechezkel saw some bodies that did not come alive and he said Ribbono Shel Olam who are 

they? The Ribbono Shel Olam said they are people who lent money with Ribbis. So that an Onesh of 

Ribbis besides for the regular Onshim of the Torah is She’aino Kom L’tchiyas Hamaisim.  

The question is why is this so? Someone who steals, someone who cheats, is not included in this. 

Specifically, somebody who lends with Ribbis is included in an additional punishment of not getting up 

by Techiyas Hamaisim. Why is that so? 

Rav Mordechai Druk in his Sefer on Chumash, Darash Mordechai on page # 221, brings a tremendous 

explanation and a tremendous Mussar. Rav Druk says that human beings have Taivos and human beings 

sometimes give in to their tests, to their Nisyonos. Unfortunately there are humans that cheat, that steal, 

that eat non-Kosher food, that struggle with it and we hope that they will do Teshuva and be able to 

repent for the Aveiros they did. However, there is another level of evil, there is another level of bad. And 

that is, when you see someone else who is struggling and suffering and you look to cash in on his 

suffering, you look to gain on his struggle. Somebody who lends B’ribbis is very often someone who sees 

a friend that is struggling terribly. He is unable to pay his bills, he will be thrown out of his apartment, he 

is facing foreclosure and you lend him money. What an opportunity for a great Mitzvah. But then you 

want to take advantage. You want to make money on his Tzaros. That is a worse level, that is a deplorable 

level of taking advantage of somebody else. Someone who lends with Ribbis that way has the Onesh of 

Aino Kom B’tchiyas Hamaisim. The sensitivity that when someone is suffering it should not be a time 

that you take advantage of his suffering is a very fundamental idea in the sensitivity of Bnei Yisrael of 

Jews who are Rachmanim who feel another person’s pain. 

Rav Druk brings from Rav Yosef Chaim Sonnenfeld regarding the Mitzvah of Shiluach Hakan, another 

one of the Mitzvos in this week’s Parsha. The Halacha is that you have to send away the mother when 
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you take the eggs. Don’t take the mother and the eggs. Rav Yosef Chaim said that for somebody who has 

to catch a bird, it is very hard, birds are quick and they run away. When you come upon a bird that is 

sitting on its eggs or on its chicks, it is reluctant to run away, it pains a bird to run away when a human 

being is coming to take the eggs. It is a greater opportunity to grab the mother bird. Don’t do that. Don’t 

cash in on the pain of the mother bird because it is easier to catch the mother bird when there are chicks 

there you are going to take advantage? It is not a good Middah.  

So the Middah to capitalize on another person’s pain even on a bird’s pain is fundamental in that it 

contradicts the basic idea of Bnei Yisrael, Jews who are Rachmanim.  

I would add that this time of the year that many ads are put out that violate this. There are ads for different 

Tzedakos which may be legitimate or may be not legitimate, I have no idea. I am not talking about the 

Tzedakos, I am talking about the ads. The ads look to capitalize on people who are suffering. They say, 

you are suffering and you don’t have a Shidduch, give money to this cause, give money to this need. It is 

a terrible Middah. Someone else is suffering, someone else is struggling, and you are going to guarantee a 

Yeshua because they give you money. What a terrible thing.  

I was once approached by a woman about 5 or 6 years ago. She said, my mother died, it can’t happen. I 

said why can’t it happen? She said look there is an ad with Rav Chaim Kanievsky and it says guaranteed 

for a good year. I called them in Elul and I said what do I have to give to be guaranteed for a good year. 

They suggested $10,000. This woman told me that she only had $7,000 so that she borrowed $3,000 

more. She paid $10,000 because of a picture of Rav Chaim Kanievsky with a guarantee for a good year. 

She did it because her mother was sick and he mother died. She said to me it can’t be. How could her 

mother have died if there was a guarantee?  

The Rishus of the people who do this with a good intention perhaps. There are Tzerachim. But the Rishus 

of these ads is something that should repulse all of us. We shouldn’t respond to these types of things. It is 

a contradiction to the Rachmanim of Klal Yisrael. Ad Kan from Rav Druk.  

2. Let’s move on to a second thought on this week’s Parsha. For this thought I want to give a Hakdama. 

There is a Gemara in Horayos 3. The Gemara there is talking about an Aveira done by the Tzibbur of Klal 

Yisrael, something called (פר העלם דבר של צבור). If the entire Klal Yisrael or the Gemara says the 

majority of Jews are violating an Aveira B’shogeig because of circumstances involving a (העלם דבר), an 

incorrect Psak, they bring a very specific Korban as a Kapparah.  

What I would like to discuss is what constitutes a majority of Jews. The Gemara in Maseches Horayos 3 

says that the majority of the Kehal of the community of the Jewish people is judged by Jews who live in 

the land of Israel. The Gemara brings a Posuk (on 3a first wide line) by Shlomo Hamelech in Melachim I 

8:65 ( ְלבֹוא ֲחָמת עַּד יִּם-ָקָהל ָגדֹול מִּ ְצרַּ ל מִּ נַּחַּ ). He says that the word Kahal or community applies to Jews who 

live in Eretz Yisrael within the boundaries of (ְלבֹוא ֲחָמת) to the north and (יִּם ְצרַּ ל מִּ  to the south. Those (נַּחַּ

people who live in Eretz Yisrael count as Kahal, as a community.  

The Avnei Nezer in Orach Chaim, Teshuva 314:4 writes in a very beautiful language, the Avnei Nezer 

was known as an Oheiv Eretz Yisrael, in a different Teshuva writes that if you buy land even if you don’t 

live there you are Mekayeim something of a Mitzvah of Yishuv Eretz Yisrael.  

Here, the Avnei Nezer writes regarding this Gemara, that Eretz Yisrael is a place that is Meyacheid Bnei 

Yisrael.  The land of Israel has the ability to bring Jews together as a community. That is why there is a 

special Yeitzer Hora there for Machlokes. The land should be Metzareif Yidden. He says the source for 

this is a Gemara (Ed. Note: Maseches Shavuos 39a bottom line) that says (שכל ישראל ערבים זה בזה), the 
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idea of Arvus, of Jews being responsible to one another began when they crossed the Yardein, there was 

no Arvus in the Midbar. When the Jews entered Eretz Yisrael it is a place of Ichud Klal Yisrael. In Galus 

we are scattered. In Eretz Yisrael we have the potential to be a community. Therefore, he says Kehal is 

those who live in Eretz Yisrael. That is why Kiddush Hachodesh, the designation of the calendar and the 

years and months is Dafka by a Sanhedrin in Eretz Yisrael.  

It is a beautiful idea, a beautiful thought that the Kahal of Kehal Yisrael, those that are in Eretz Yisrael, 

the rest of us are scattered, detached, we struggle to have a feeling of Kehila of Klal Yisrael.  

What does that have to do with this week’s Parsha? The Sefer Yeraim in Siman 30 which is quoted in the 

B’air Sheva on Horiyos 3, asks a Kasha. We have in this week’s Parsha in 23:3 ( ְמזֵר-ֹלא ְקהַּל יְרָור, יָבֹא מַּ בִּ ). A 

Mamzeir is not allowed to enter the community of Klal Yisrael. 23:4 ( י-ֹלא ל יְרָור, יָבֹא עַּּמֹונִּי ּומֹוָאבִּ בְִּקהַּ ). We 

have numerous people where there is a Lav for them to marry into the Jewish people. 23:2 ( -יָבֹא ְפצּועַּ -ֹלא

ָכא ּוְכרּות ָשְפָכה ל יְרָורבְִּקהַּ , דַּ ). According to this Gemara, Kehal Hashem is only in Eretz Yisrael. It should be 

Muttar to marry any of these people in Chutz L’aretz? Kehal Hashem is Eretz Yisrael the Gemara says.  

Enfert the Yeraim a beautiful Teretz. He says the community of Jewish people who are obligated in 

Mitzvos is everywhere. Wherever a Jew is found, anywhere in the world or in outer space is obligated in 

Mitzvos. To be Kehal Hashem B’nogea to Mitzvos is anywhere.  

Eretz Yirael has a special blessing of (Ed. Note: as the Gemara says in Maseches Bava Basra 158b 14 

lines from the top) (אוירא דארץ ישראל מחכים). When it comes to Torah, Toras Eretz Yisrael is unique. The 

ability to learn, to study, to know, to have a Siyata Dish’maya in studying Torah is special in Eretz 

Yisrael.   

We find in the Gemara (Ed. Note – I believe this refers to the Gemara in Maseches Bava Metzia 85a 5 

lines from the bottom) that Rav Zeira moved from Bavel to Eretz Yisrael and he was Mispaleil that he 

should forget the Torah that he learned in Chutz L’aretz. Something that many people do today without 

having to be Mispaleil for it. Toras Eretz Yisrael is unique. (פר העלם דבר של צבור) which is a Kappara for 

a lack of scholarship, a mistake that was made in Psak by the Tzibbur of Klal Yisrael, for that, for a Kehal 

of Lomdei Torah, Eretz Yisrael is unique. Therefore, the Kesher Chutz L’aretz Aino Min Haminyan. The 

groups that live in Chutz L’aretz don’t count in this Minyan. Eretz Yisrael is unique for Limud Hatorah. 

Avira D’ara Machkim. We see it today, the Torah scholarship in Eretz Yisrael far outshines the Torah 

scholarship in Torah in Chutz L’aretz. It has returned the (Ed. Note: as it says in Michah 4:2 and in 

Yeshaya 2:3) (ּיֹון ֵתֵצא תֹוָרה צִּ י מִּ  to Eretz Yisrael in our own days. When you visit Eretz Yisrael take (כִּ

advantage of it. The Avira of Torah, the goals of Torah, the ability to learn. The Kehal of Toras Hashem 

is Eretz Yisrael.  

3. I would like to end with a Kasha. There is a Posuk in this week’s Parsha, a Lav that is found in 24:8 

( ר ְבנֶּגַּע ָשמֶּ עַּת לְִּשמֹר ְמאֹד-הִּ ָצרַּ הַּ ). It says be careful to avoid a Nega Tzoras, to be a Metzora. Did you ever do 

this, did you ever avoid Tzoras. We think of it as something that is not applicable today. The Chofetz 

Chaim in Sefer Chofetz Chaim Lav Gimmel says that somebody who is careful not to speak Lashon Hora 

is Mekayeim this Lav ( ר ְבנֶּגַּע ָשמֶּ עַּת-הִּ ָצרַּ הַּ ). Because Lashon Hora brings Tzoras. He says that this Lav 

applies today. Somebody who speaks Lashon Hora violates the Lav of ( ר ְבנֶּגַּע ָשמֶּ עַּת-הִּ ָצרַּ הַּ ) and in a 

footnote he explains that it is a real Lav. 

I don’t understand, how could it apply today we have no Negaim today. ( ר ְבנֶּגַּע ָשמֶּ עַּת-הִּ ָצרַּ הַּ ). You have a 

Jew, he doesn’t want Tzoras if there would be Tzoras he wouldn’t speak Lashon Hora. If he speaks 

Lashon Hora Zagt the Chofetz Chaim, he violates ( ר ְבנֶּגַּע ָשמֶּ עַּת-הִּ ָצרַּ הַּ ). Maybe he violates the spirit of it, 

but the Aveira? Tzorech Iyun. 
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Could it be that we are really obligated to think of it that way? Think of it as observing Nega Tzoras even 

if there is no Tzoras today but the heavenly Onesh, the spiritual Onesh perhaps applies. I am not sure, but 

this is the Chofetz Chaim in Sefer Chofetz Chaim right at the beginning of the Pesicha Lav Gimmel. It is 

a good time of the year to buckle down and be careful not to speak Lashon Hora.  

With that I wish everybody an absolutely wonderful Shabbos. Please remember something unique. This 

week we will Lain the Haftorah of Parshas Noach. And you say ridiculous, Parshas Noach but this is 

Parshas Ki Seitzei why will we Lain the Haftorah for Parshas Noach? 

The answer is that two weeks ago on Parshas Re’eh it was Rosh Chodesh and we missed one of the seven 

of Nechemta which is the Haftorah of Parshas Re’eh. This week we Lain the Haftorah of Parshas Re’eh 

and the Haftorah of Parshas Ki Seitzei which appear next to each other in Sefer Yeshaya. Guess what?  

The Haftorah of Parshas Re’eh is half of the Haftorah of Parshas Noach, the Haftorah of Parshas Ki 

Seitzei is the other half. If you turn to the Haftorah of Parshas Noach this Shabbos you will be listening to 

the entire Haftorah of this year’s Parshas Ki Seitzei and therefore, the eyebrow raising announcement that 

today we will be Laining the Haftorah of Parshas Noach is a very appropriate announcement for Shul this 

week. Of course everyone will know what you are talking about having listened to today’s Shiur. A 

Gutten Shabbos to one and all! 

  

Rabbi Reisman’s Shiur - Parshas Ki Seitze 5775 

 

1. I would like to begin by pointing out a couple of halachic issues that are relevant for this Shabbos, and 

one would do well to be aware of them before the Shabbos comes. One has to do with the reading of the 

haftorah this week. What is special about the reading of the haftorah this week? What is different this 

year? 

The answer is that this year is different. In middle of the שבע דנחמתא – the seven haftoros that are post 

 ”this year was “Shabbos Rosh Chodesh פרשת ראה .came a Shabbos which was Rosh Chodesh – תשעה באב

and we followed the ruling of the Rm’a ( ח סימן תכה סעיף א"או ) and read השמים כסאי which is the haftorah of 

Shabbos Rosh Chodesh instead of עניה סערה which is ordinarily read on פרשת ראה. 

We are therefore missing one of the שבע דנחמתא - the הפטורה of עניה סערה which is in ישעיה פרק נד. This 

week, פרשת כי תצא, the haftorah is רני עקרה לא ילדה which is in the same פרק נד of ספר ישעיה. The Mishnah 

Berurah ( ק ז"שם ס ) says in the name of the Achronim that in order that we shouldn’t be missing one of the 

רני  this week in the order that they appear in the Navi; first the הפטורות we should read both ,שבע דנחמתא

 .ראה of הפטורה which is the עניה סערה followed by ,כי תצא of הפטורה which is the עקרה

All shuls of בני אשכנז which are aware of this will know to read both הפטורות, but I would suggest that you 

discuss this with your בעל קורא or your Rav since it doesn’t come up that often it is easily forgotten. 

The הפטורה of פרשת נח is in ישעיה נד, and sure enough it is רני עקרה לא ילדה together with עניה סערה. 

Therefore a Rav can technically get up in shul and announce that this week we will be reading the הפטורה 

of פרשת נח, but it will raise a number of eyebrows. He can more correctly state that we will be reading the 

 .פרשת ראה of הפטורה followed by the פרשת כי תצא of הפטורה

2. A second point is special for this year and comes up every 2-3 years. This week we read in פרשת כי תצא 

the פרשה of זכירת מעשה עמלק. If someone missed hearing פרשת זכור, such an individual should certainly 

have in mind to be יוצא his obligation by hearing it in this week’s קריאה. It is for this reason that we tell 

the בעל קורא that he have in mind to be מוציא such a person. 
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There is another point brought up by the Chasam Sofer concerning a שנת העיבור – a leap year. We read 

 .מחיית עמלק of מצוה once a year so that twelve months shouldn’t go by without mentioning the פרשת זכור

This year, 12 months will pass by between the reading of פרשת זכור that took place in אדר of ה"תשע  and 

the reading of זכור that will ה"אי  take place in אדר ב of ו"תשע . Actually, thirteen months on the Hebrew 

calendar will pass by between the two readings. Since more than 12 months will pass between the two 

readings, the Chasam Sofer brings a “מנהג טוב” to have in mind this Shabbos, during the reading of the 

 :זכירות These are actually two .זכירת מחיית עמלק and זכירת מעשה עמלק of מצוה the יוצא to be ,עמלק of פרשה

One is mentioning what עמלק did and the other is mentioning the מצוה of wiping them out, as י"רש  and the 

ן"רמב  discuss.  

Since one needs to have it in mind at the time of the reading, a person should be aware of it beforehand. If 

the Rav chooses to do so, you can make an announcement that everyone should have in mind to be יוצא – 

as a חומרא – to be מקיים the מצוה of פרשת זכור with today’s laining. 

These are two items that are unique for this Shabbos. 

Regarding this week’s parsha, I would like to share with you two ideas. One is a more technical idea 

which has a מוסר, and the other is a מוסר idea which has a סרמו . Let’s start with the more technical idea. 

This week’s parsha is about כי תצא למלחמה – going out to battle. The discussion actually begins in  פרשת

 and continues into this week’s parsha. When we talk about an army, there are two words for it in שופטים

Hebrew. A soldier is called a “חיל”, and numerous times in ך"תנ  an army is referred to as a “חיל”. 

An army is also called a “צבא” and the soldiers are also referred to as the “צבאות”. In מלכים we find that the 

Jewish army is called “צבא” and in the Torah an army is almost always referred to with the term “צבא”. 

What is the difference between the word “צבא” and “חיל” since they both refer to the army? 

A second point: The word “צבא” in addition to meaning “army” has other connotations as well.  ויכלו שמים

צבאםכל וארץ ו  – there was no army and no battle, but the celestial bodies are called - so to speak - the 

“army”. It is popularly translated as “hosts” or “legions”, yet it literally means “army”. 

One of ה"הקב ’s names is “צבאות”. How could that be? The גמרא in כת שבת פרק במה אשה יוצאתמס  says that 

wearing army fatigues is not a דבר של כבוד. When משיח will come there will be no battles. Battles are an 

unfortunate necessity; not something honorable, and yet we refer to ה"הקב  by the name “צבאות” which also 

means “army”. Why is this so? 

The author of 
1
 the same name as Rabbi] עיון התפילה called תפילה also wrote a sefer on הכתב והקבלה

Schwab’s sefer] and there he explains the difference between “חיל” and “צבא”. 

 – ”חילך לאורייתא“ it refers to the power of the army. We find the expression – ”כח“ literally means ”חיל“

which means that you should use your energy for Torah. In (31:25) איוב it says: אם אשמח כי רב חילי, again 

we see that “חיל” means “כח” – physical power.  

 .also refers to an army, but it refers to another aspect of the army which is crucial to its success ”צבא“

Unity must exist amongst the soldiers of an army in order for them to be victorious. A common goal, a 

shared objective is an imperative. An army of individuals cannot succeed. They have to compensate for 

one another, they need to work with and for each other. The cooperation within the army is of vital 

importance. 

                                                           
1
 Rabbi Yaakov Tzvi Mecklenburg (born approximately in 1785 and נפטר in 1865) was a disciple of Rabbi Akiva 

Eiger and served as Rabbi in the Prussian city of Konigsberg.  
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We find the word “צבא” to apply to the משמר of the לויים as well. The משמר of כהנים is also called “צבא”. It 

says in Sefer Bamidbar (8:28) “ שוב מצבא העבודהי ” – the לויים will return from this “army”. We find (ibid 

 .”לצבא צבא בעבדת אהל מועד“ (8:24

 means to desire. If you listen carefully ”צב“ implies a shared focus. As a matter of fact the word ”צבא“

when they read the כתובה, you will discern that the man proposes to the woman and then: “ וצביאת מרת

"וצבאית" – she wanted -”פלונית בתולתא דא והות ליה לאנתו  to marry him and become his wife. 

The term “צבא” refers to the common desire that unites an army. 

 because they must and ”צבאם“ The heavenly bodies are referred to as :ויכלו השמים והארץ וכל צבאם

do work together in a most perfect harmony. 

צבאות' ה : He is referred to as “צבאות” because ה"הקב  is the ultimate unity of purpose.  

A Jewish army is almost always referred to as “צבא” because of the unity that exists in its ranks. There is 

one exception: In פרשת מטות the army of the בני ישראל is first called “צבא” like it says (31:3) “ החלצו מאתכם

 found that they behaved improperly, it says משה רבינו When .”חיל“ but later it is referred to as ,”אנשים לצבא

 .”חיל“ to ”צבא“ Since they made a mistake they got downgraded from .”ויקצף משה על פקודי החיל“ (31:14)

The lesson is that when a ציבור sets out to accomplish something, whether it is the heavenly bodies or the 

מר הלוייםמש , in order for them to be the “ 'צבא ה ” there needs to be a common focus, a singular will, that 

everyone be unified toward the goal of accomplishing רצון ה' .  

3. I would like to move on to a second thought. 

Looking through the sefer דרך שיחה I have found an incredible number of passages, in particular פסקי הלכה, 

which I have heard from Rav Pam ל"זצ  and sometimes even had difficulty with, yet I found that in the  דרך

א"שליט Rav Chaim Kanievsky ,שיחה  is quoted to have said the very same things. 

One particular item that comes to mind, is that if one is in middle of שמונה עשרה and the חזן is up to קדושה, 

the Shulchan Aruch (אורח חיים סימן קד סעיף ז) says that in such a situation he should listen to the chazan’s 

recitation and have in mind to be יוצא with him. In a big shul where this is sometimes impossible, Rav 

Pam would say that you can be יוצא by hearing it from the man standing next to you. 

To me that is astonishing! The person next to me doesn’t have in mind to be מוציא me. I never got a 

satisfactory answer that I understood, yet found in the דרך שיחה (volume I) the exact same פסק is brought 

in the name of Rabbi Chaim Kanievsky א"שליט .
2
 

My purpose wasn’t to discuss this particular פסק, but a vort on this week’s פרשה that is brought in the  דרך

 .שיחה

The (42:17) פסוק says: לא תטה משפט גר יתום ולא תחבול בגד אלמנה. Although the prefix vov is missing from 

the word “יתום”, the simple meaning of “גר יתום” is “גר and a יתום”. Rabbi Chaim says a חידוש: The ם"רמב  

in הלכות דעות in the end of the sixth chapter questions until what point someone who lost a parent retains 

the status of a יתום. The ם"רמב  answers: 

 .עד שלא יהיו צריכין לאדם גדול להסמך עליו ולאמנן ולהטפל בהן אלא יהיה עושה כל צרכי עצמו לעצמו כשאר כל הגדולים

 

                                                           
2
 See also ה רנבדעת נוטה חלק ראשון הלכות תפילה תשוב  and sources cited in fn 232. 
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The ם"רמב  is essentially telling us that until a person achieves independence and is no more dependent on 

an adult figure, he has the special status that the תורה gives to יתומים. Citing this ם"רמב , Rabbi Chaim adds 

that a person whose parents are divorced or a parent became estranged, such a person has the דינים of a 

 who is still at the age where he needs his parents, but they are not with him, such a person גר צדק A .יתום

also has the הלכה of a יתום. This is hinted to by the omission of the vov. Although the פסוק means to say 

 .and should be treated as such יתום is a גר the vov is omitted to signal that every ,”יתום and גר“

Rabbi Chaim’s point regarding a יתום, that its not only meant in its literal sense, but rather includes 

anyone who is missing parental support, brings to mind a powerful thought Rav Pam would often say. 

The Torah has a special לאו which forbids tormenting a יתום and אלמנה even with words. It says in  פרשת

 .כל אלמנה ויתום לא תענון – (22:21) משפטים

Rav Pam said the following: When a man causes his wife pain he is עובר on the איסור of causing pain to an 

 her husband is alive, but Rashi says that the specific prohibition of causing – אלמנה She is not an .אלמנה

pain to an אלמנה is because unlike a married woman, who can turn to her husband when she is in pain, an 

 has nobody to turn to for comfort. If a man causes his own wife pain, she too has nobody who can אלמנה

comfort her to go to. Therefore, says Rav Pam, such a man transgressed the איסור of  כל אלמנה ויתום לא

 .תענון

This is exactly Rav Chaim’s idea, that when the Torah prescribes special care for dealing with a יתום, this 

applies to all those people who are missing the emotional support provided by parents. What Rav Chaim 

said regarding a יתום is exactly what Rav Pam said regarding an אלמנה. 

These are thoughts on this week’s parsha -כי תצא למלחמה על אויבך, and with these thoughts our talk for this 

week is over. I wish one and all an absolutely wonderful, delightful, and meaningful Shabbos. Prepare for 

the התחלה of the זמן and of course how can I forget that משמר resumes tonight! The צבא ה'  is called משמר !

 return to our posts. I look forward to – ישוב לצבא העבודה :and we must all do as it says in the chumash צבא

seeing you all tonight. 

 !to all א גוטן שבת

Rabbi Reisman – Parshas Ki Seitzei 5774 

1. I would like to begin with a Vort from Rav Schwab’s Sefer Mayan Bais Hashoeva (page # 430) on the 

Chumash but really as we shall see, this Vort is a Yesod in general regarding Limud Hanavi. We have in 

this week’s Parsha a Lav of 23:4 ( ל יְרָור, יָבֹא עַּּמֹונִּי ּומֹוָאבִּי-ֹלא בְִּקהַּ ). We have the same thing by a Mamzer that 

he is not allowed to marry into the Kehal Hashem. By both it says (י ירִּ  even in the tenth (גַּם דֹור ֲעשִּ

generation they can’t come into the Kehal Hashem. However, there is a difference. By Amon and Moav it 

says ( עֹוָלם-עַּד ), it says they can’t come into the Kehal Hashem ( עֹוָלם-עַּד ). By Mamzer it doesn’t use the 

words ( עֹוָלם-עַּד ).  

Let’s digress. In Sefer Nechemiah which is part of Ezra (one of the 24 books of Nach), in the beginning of 

the 13
th
 Perek we find the following Posuk. ( ּיֹום הַּהּוא ה, בַּ ְבָאזְנֵי ָהָעם--נְִּקָרא ְבֵספֶּר מֹשֶּ ). On that day Nechemiah 

had the Torah read in front of Klal Yisrael. ( ָכתּוב בֹו, ְונְִּמָצא ) and lo and behold they found written in it ( ר ֲאשֶּ

ל ָהֱאֹלרים-ֹלא ְקהַּ י בִּ עֹוָלם-עַּד, יָבֹוא עַּּמֹנִּי ּומֹוָאבִּ ) that a member of Amon and Moav may not marry into the Jewish 

people forever. There were people there who had married Amonim and now that they discovered that in 

the Torah there is a Lav so they separated from the Amonim that they had married. It is a Pele. Anyone 

who reads it wonders could it be that there was a generation in Klal Yisrael who didn’t know of a Lav in 

the Torah and suddenly they hear the reading of the Torah and discover that there is such a Posuk? It is a 

Davar Pele.  
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The truth is that in the Kuzari in Maimar Gimmel from Os Nun Daled and on we find that the king of the 

Khazars asks this to the Chaver. He demonstrates to him conclusively that they knew about this Issur. 

Ayin Sham.   

Rav Schwab says here to explain the episode in Nechemiah the following. There is another Kasha. The 

Gemara in Maseches Berachos 28a (22 lines from the top ), and the Rambam Paskens that nowadays you 

may marry a Moavi and the reason for that is (כבר עלה סנחריב מלך אשור ובלבל את כל האומות) that Sancheirev 

has already come and done population transfers, caused nations to be mixed one with the other. Just as the 

Aseres Hashevatim, the ten tribes were taken away by Sancheirev and are no longer to be found among 

the Jewish people, so too Amon for the most part was removed. So we don’t know who the Amonim are. 

So what is happening in Sefer Nechemiah which is after the time of Sancheirev? 

Rav Schwab answers and says the fundamental or basic Issur of not marrying an Amoni was known to all. 

However, at this occasion they sat and they were learning Torah and they understood to Darshun a 

Drasha. That Drasha involved the following concept. When the Torah forbids a nation because of their 

character traits, Amaleiki, or an Amoni because of the way they behave, if there is a population transfer 

and only a few Amonim might remain but many other (Goyim) nations are mixed in with these people, if 

those Goyim who come and take on the name Amoni, the character traits of the Amonim, they adopt for 

themselves the culture of the Amonim, then although they are still technically permissible to marry them, 

one should not. Since HKB”H rejected Amon because of its culture, its character traits, anybody who 

adopts that character trait should be forbidden as well. This is Mirumaz in the words ( עֹוָלם-עַּד ).  

When it talks about not marrying a Mamzer, a Mamzer is not a nation. It says that one may not marry a 

Mamzer no matter how many generations down. When it talks about Amoni and Moavi, it talks about a 

nation, it says ( עֹוָלם-עַּד ). To be Mirameiz that the Torah requests although it doesn’t require that one may 

not marry a Moavi or Amoni even after the nations have become mixed together. And so, says Rav 

Schwab, in the time of Nechemiah they didn’t discover the Posuk they understood to Darshun the Posuk. 

And in understanding to Darshun this Posuk they came up with this Chiddush. A beautiful explanation.  

I should add that when one learns Navi one finds very often a nation of people mentioned where they 

should not be. For example, Shaul killed out the members of Amaleik except for one in the middle of 

Shmuel I. At the end of Shmuel I we find a city of Amaleikim. That is within a year or two. How can it be 

that there were Amaleikim at the time? The answer as we explained in the Navi Shiur at the end of 

Shmuel I you may remember from 25 years ago, is that if people take on a character trait of a nation, they 

get to a certain degree the Dinim of that nation. And so, this is Rav Schwab’s Yesod here in the Parsha.  

2. Rav Chaim Kanievesky in his Sefer Taima Dik’ra very often points out that when a word in the Torah 

is written Choseir, a word that is normally written with an Oy sound that has a Vav in the word and 

occasionally that Vav is left out there is always a Remez, always a hint. He mentions a few such hints in 

this week’s Parsha. The 21:18 (ה  Ben Soreir Umoreh, the child who is misbehaving is called (ֵבן סֹוֵרר ּומֹורֶּ

ה)  which is spelled Mem, Vav, Reish, Hei which is Malei. Later when parents come to Bais (ֵבן סֹוֵרר ּומֹורֶּ

Din they say 21:20 (ה ה) There the word .(ְבנֵנּו זֶּה סֹוֵרר ּומֹרֶּ  .is spelled Choseir without the Vav (ּומֹרֶּ

Whenever a word is spelled Choseir, Rav Chaim Kanievsky explains, it means that it is a little less. Since 

it is a tendency of parents to belittle the faults of their children, when they talk about the faults of their 

children they belittle the fault, so (ה  It is written Choseir. A beautiful understanding and .(ְבנֵנּו זֶּה סֹוֵרר ּומֹרֶּ

consistent with the way Rav Chaim explains throughout. That when the Vav is missing, the Malei is 

missing, it means that there is a little less.  

Similarly, when the Torah talks about the man who has two wives in 21:15 (ת ֲאהּוָבה ְוָהַאחַּת ְשנּוָאה  Rav ,(ָהַאחַּ

Chaim Kanievsky points out ( בְ  ֵבן הַּ ְשנִּיָאה, כֹרְוָהיָה הַּ לַּ ). The word Bechor in the Torah is almost always 
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written Malei with a Vav between the Chaf and the Reish. Here, by the ( ְבכֹר ֵבן הַּ ְשנִּיָאה, הַּ לַּ ) there are four or 

five times that the word Bechor is written Choseir. Halo Davar Hu! Says Rav Chaim Kanievsky, the GRA 

already explained that this Parsha is talking about a man who marries (ָהֲאהּוָבה ְוהְַּשנּוָאה) and the oldest child 

by conception is to the (ֲאהּוָבה) and the oldest child by birth is to the (ְשנּוָאה). The Torah is talking about 

such a Bechor who is a Bechor in birth but not at the time of conception. Since we are not talking about a 

full-fledged Bechor, (ְבכֹר) is written Choseir. That even a Bechor missing one aspect of Bechor still has a 

Din of Bechor. A beautiful way to look at the Pesukai Hatorah.  

I might add that on the Posuk in 22:5 ( ָשה-גֶּבֶּר עַּל-יְִּהיֶּה ְכלִּי-ֹלא ָשה-ְוֹלא, אִּ ְמלַּת אִּ יְִּלבַּש גֶּבֶּר שִּ ) on the Issur of a man 

to wear a women’s clothing or a woman to wear a man’s clothing, Rav Chaim Kanievsky brings the 

Shaila as to whether included in this is there a prohibition for a man to take a woman’s name or a woman 

to take a man’s name. He brings a Divrei Malkiel in a Teshuva who says that a man should not take a 

woman’s name or the reverse. Rav Chaim Kanievsky in his incredible Bekius brings 79 instances in 

Chazal where we find a man and a woman with the same name. Incredible! In one example he brings 

Yonah Hanavi (a male) and the wife of Asher we find with the name Yonah. Indeed today, Yonah is 

found as a woman’s name as well. So that he finds a whole list of such names with his incredible Bekius.  

3. Turning to one final thought, we turn to the father of Rav Chaim Kanievsky Yibadeil L’chaim, the 

Steipler. In this week’s Parsha we have marriage, the concept of marriage, the institution of marriage ( י -כִּ

יש ח אִּ ָשה, יִּקַּ אִּ ) is introduced to us. In marrying a woman there are two steps required. One is called 

Kiddushin. Kiddushin is the giving of the ring (first Mishnah in Maseches Kiddushin) - ( נקנית בשלש האשה 

 Today, we do Kiddushin the first step together with .(דרכים וקונה את עצמה בשתי דרכים נקנית בכסף בשטר ובביאה

the second step. The second step is Chuppah or Nissuin. What we call Chuppah, the Yichud Room, 

Nisuin. In the time of Chazal it was the custom to do Kiddushin at one point and Chuppah (Nisuin) many 

months later. Today we do them both together. The issue is in the understanding of why it should be so. 

There are many Kinyanim in the Torah. One buys a field let us say, he does one Kinyan and he acquires 

the field. When one buys an object he does one Kinyan and buys an object. We don’t find ever that we do 

two Kinyanim, two acts of acquisition to acquire anything. Why is it unique to marriage that we find this 

idea that there are two Kinyanim? 

The Steiper in Siman 19 of the Kehillas Yaakov on Maseches Kiddushin (B’inyan Kiddushai Bi’a page # 

71 – 72) explains a Halachik issue by explaining the difference between Kiddushin and Nissuin. He 

explains as follows. I will be Makdim with a Mashal. You buy a piece of land, you buy a pair of shoes, or 

you buy a car. When you buy it you acquire it. What happens after you acquire is not very important to 

us, it is not important to the Torah. You buy shoes take it on the bus and you forget and leave it on the 

bus. Your shoes are traveling all over New York City to the bus depot. Wherever they go they are yours. 

Eventually, you will be Meyaish. There is not much of importance in the eyes of Chazal except who owns 

it, who are the Bailim. When it comes to marriage it is not that way. In addition to the acquisition to 

acquiring a wife, there is also the ongoing relationship. The ongoing relationship is the fundamental part 

of marriage.  

The Steipler explains. There is only one Maiseh Kinyan, one act of Kinyan in marriage and that is 

Kiddushin, putting on the ring. The second step we call Chuppah. Chuppah has many phases. Some 

understand it to be the Yichud Room, the Ran at the beginning of Kesubos understands it to be the man 

taking his wife to his home, and others understand it to be the canopy. Still others, the Minhag of many 

Jews is to spread a single Tallis over Chosson and Kallah. These are all part of Chuppah. They are not 

methods of acquisition. They are statements of Metzius. They state that there is a certain fact. The fact is 

they are married. They are standing in a manner of husband and wife.  Whether it is a single item of 

clothing spread over the two of them, or a canopy, or a Yichud Room, they are making a statement that 
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they are sitting in the Metzius of husband and wife. To be married you need a Kinyan but you also need 

the Metzius of Ish V’ishto together.  

With this he explains a Maaseh, a story that happened with Rashi as brought in the Mordechai. In the 

Maaseh, a couple got married as we have the custom of getting married today, Kiddushin and Yichud 

Room. Later after the wedding was long over and they were home, they realized that the Eidai Kiddushin, 

the witnesses at the time of Kiddushin were relatives and therefore, the Kiddushin was invalid. Rashi was 

consulted and he instructed them to do the Kiddushin again, to bring two Kosher witnesses and to 

perform the act of Kiddushin, the giving of the ring once again. They asked Rashi does that mean that we 

have to get a Chuppah, canopy, and a Yichud Room again. Rashi said no it is not necessary. The question 

is why not, Kiddushin always precedes Nissuin. Why here could Nissuin precede Kiddushin? The Steipler 

explains Rashi that Nissuin creates a Metzius, a Matzav, it is an announcement. It is an announcement to 

those watching that this is husband and wife. They are standing under a canopy as husband and wife. 

When you create a Metzius it is not like a Kinyan. A Kinyan takes a second and it is over. When you 

create a Metzius it lasts. By creating the Metzius of Ish V’ishto that remains and later when they do the 

Kiddushin the Nissuin is automatic. That Metzius, that fact, that Matzav continues. What a tremendous 

insight into the Kavanas Hatorah. Of course into a general insight in marriage, the Matzav of marriage, a 

Matzav of being together.  That is what makes the marriage.  

4. To conclude, I would like to end with a Kasha. As I mentioned earlier, we have in this week’s Parsha 

we have the story of a man who has two wives ( ת ְשנּוָאההָ  ת ֲאהּוָבה ְוָהַאחַּ ַאחַּ ) one which he loves and one 

which he does not love. If the Bechor is born to the (ְשנּוָאה) he still retains the status of Bechor regardless 

of the father’s love for one or the other one of his wives.   

The Gemara says that when it says (ֲאהּוָבה) and (ְשנּוָאה) the Gemara says that it is telling us a Chiddush. 

The Gemara in Kiddushin in 68a (12 lines from the top) says ( כי תהיין לאיש שתי נשים האחת אהובה והאחת

אהובה בנישואיה שנואהשנואה וכי יש שנואה לפני המקום ואהובה לפני המקום אלא אהובה  ). It is talking about a man 

who marries someone who he is prohibited from marrying, there is an Issur Lav. From here we learn that 

if one marries an Issur Lav he is married. So that (ְשנּוָאה) means someone who is objectively ( הְשנּוָא ). 

Someone who is (ְשנּוָאה) because he should not have married her. The Torah is saying that nevertheless 

the Bechor that is born is a Bechor. My question is this. How can you say the Torah says (ֲאהּוָבה) and 

 .in reference to Lifnei Hamakom if before Hashem you are not supposed to marry such people (ְשנּוָאה)

The other is (ֲאהּוָבה). There is no (ֲאהּוָבה) in marriage. There are regular people who you are allowed to 

marry and there are (ְשנּוָאה) the ones that you are not allowed to marry. Do we find the category of 

וכי יש שנואה ) recommended people to marry? It is a little strange. This Drasha, the Gemara says ,(ֲאהּוָבה)

 It would be nice to find .(ֲאהּוָבה) and does not explain (ְשנּוָאה) and it explains (לפני המקום ואהובה לפני המקום

an explanation.  

This is the first Thursday of the new Zman and tonight is Mishmar night. The first Mishmar it is 

important to show up. It is important to be there. Don’t push it off. If you push it off in the beginning 

someday you will be 65 years old, retiring, and never having gone to a Mishmar because you missed the 

Mishmar on the Thursday night of Parshas Ki Seitzei 5774.There are only three Thursday’s left in 5774. 

Please devote these three Thursday nights to a Mishmar and let it be a Shemirah for the coming year. We 

should be Zoche to a lot of Beracha and Hatzlacha because of our devotion to Torah. Please, if you are in 

my neighborhood join me tonight. There is a 10 pm Maariv and an 11:45 Maariv in Shul. Join us as we 

come together at night to rededicate ourselves to Limud Hatorah, with a bit of Mesiras Hanefesh pushing 

ourselves to Hatzlacha in Limud Hatorah. A wonderful Shabbos to all of you! 
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Rabbi Reisman – Parshas Ki Seitzei 5773 

1. I would like to share with you a pair of ideas that come from this week’s Parsha. They are Klaliyosdik 

(general) ideas of great significance. Let me start with a Chiddush which is in the Rambam Hilchos 

Sanhedrin (which is in Sefer Shoftim) Perek 17:7 ( חיך לעיניך כיון כל מי שחטא ולקה חוזר לכשרותו שנאמר ונקלה א

אף כל מחוייבי כרת שלקו נפטרו מידי כריתתן. שלקה הרי הוא אחיך ) which is based on a Posuk in this week’s Parsha. 

In this week’s Parsha we learn the Parsha of Malkus where the Bais Din has to give a punishment of 

lashes to someone who did an Aveira. As it says in 25:3 (יָך ְלֵעינֶּיָך  and your brother will be (ְונְִּקָלה ָאחִּ

shamed before your eyes. The Gemara Darshuns in Maseches Makkos 23a (5 lines from the bottom in the 

Mishna) ( ה הרי הוא כאחיךכל חייבי כריתות שלקו נפטרו ידי כריתתם שנאמר ונקלה אחיך לעיניך כשלק ) that after he is 

punished you should look at him as a Tzaddik and not as a Rasha.  

The Rambam says the following. (כל מי שחטא ולקה חוזר לכשרותו). Anyone who did an Aveira and got 

Malkus for it goes back to his status as a Kosher. ( ונקלה אחיך לעיניך כיון שלקה הרי הוא אחיךשנאמר  ). Then he 

says (אף כל מחוייבי כרת שלקו נפטרו מידי כריתתן). Even somebody who is Chayuv Kareis and got Malkus is 

Patur from Kerisos and becomes (אחיך). So he is saying here clearly that the Malkus itself makes him 

( חיךא ) and it even implies he did not do Teshuva which means that Malkus is Mechapeir without Teshuva. 

The Rambam says this more clearly in Hilchos Eidus 12:4 ( כל מי שנתחייב מלקות בין שעשה תשובה בין שלקה

  .(בבית דין חוזר לכשרותו

The Minchas Chinuch at the end of Mitzva 594 in this week’s Parsha makes the point that Kivan Shelaka, 

if he got Malkus even if he did not do Teshuva he is already considered to be Achicha and he has a 

Kappara.  

What is interesting is that many of the Poskim take this idea to all Yissurim as well. That if a person is 

Sovel Yissurim as a punishment even if it is not Malkus in Bais Din and he suffers Yissurim in Bais Din 

that is adequate to be in place of Malkus and to allow a person to have a Kappara. This idea is both in the 

Teshuvas Chasam Sofer (which I will mention shortly) and the Pachad Yitzchok where he mentions this 

as well. The Pachad Yitzchok is on Yom Hakipurim (Maimur 12 Os Hei). 

There is a problem that the Rambam in Hilchos Teshuva at the beginning of Perek 1 seems to say the 

reverse. There he says ( כל מחוייבי מיתות בית דין ומחוייבי מלקות אין מתכפר להן במיתתן או בלקייתן עד שיעשו תשובה

 They have no Kappara until they do Teshuva and say Vidui. So here it seems that a person who .(ויתודו

gets Malkus or by extension any punishment does not have a Kappara until he does Teshuva as well. A 

very important difference. If someone suffers Yissurim as a Kapparah, does he need to do Teshuva to 

have that Kappara? (Of course he should do Teshuva) but it would be some type of a Chizuk to us if we 

understood that punishment without an adequate Teshuva is still a Kapparah. This question, this Stiras 

Harambam is asked by the Achiezer in his Teshuvos Cheilek Aleph Teshuva 20 Os 6. He points us to the 

Teshuvos of the Chasam Sofer in Orach Chaim 175 where both Rav Chaim Ozer and the Chasam Sofer 

say the following. There are two aspects, one aspect is to have a Kapparah where the slate is wiped clean 

and the other is the removing of the punishment. This is sort of L’havdil like in today’s court system 

where a person serves his time and he is so to speak forgiven. But it is still on his record. If other things 

happen later, it is on his record. Says the Chasam Sofer and Rav Chaim Ozer, the Yissurim that a person 

suffers as a punishment takes away the Onesh and there is no longer any repercussions on the Aveira that 

was done. However, he still needs a Kapparah and for that Teshuva is needed. The Chizuk of course is 

this idea. The idea that it is adequate for a person who suffers an Onesh or Yissurim to have enough to 

make it as if he never did the Aveira. Of course it is still on his record but that is adequate. We all quote 

that this is the Rambam’s opinion. However, the Baal Hamaor and the Ramban in Maseches Makkos 23 
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and Tosafos in Maseches Yoma 4 hold that Yissurim are Mechapeir and Malkus is Mechapeir even 

without Teshuvah. That is something of a Chizuk. Why should the Onesh itself be Mechapeir?  

Here I turn to the Pachad Yitzchok. Rav Hutner writes that the Kabbalas Ha’onesh is the Kapparah. 

Someone who feels inadequate to do Teshuvah but nevertheless he is Mekabeil the Yissurim that he gets 

in this world, that is something that he has no complaint about, something he deserves. Such an 

acceptance that itself erases whatever residue of Aveira there is according to the Baal Hamaor and the 

Ramban according to Tosafos it wipes the slate clean. Even according to the Rambam it is enough for 

Haforas Ha’onesh. Here we have an important lesson in the idea of Kabbalas Yissurim as is quoted by 

these Gedolei Olam.  

2. Let me move on to another topic. (Ed. Note: This topic was also referenced in Parshas Emor 5773, 

Ayin Sham). In this week’s Parsha we have the idea of Chasuna as is brought in 24:1 ( י יש-כִּ ח אִּ ָשה, יִּקַּ אִּ ) 

which is what the Parsha of Chasuna is learned from (see Gemara in Maseches Kiddushin 2a). I would 

like to share with you an idea. We have a general rule that (כל דבר שבקדושה לא יהא פחות מעשרה). Anything 

that involves Kedusha needs a Minyan whether it is Borchu, Kaddish, or Kedusha. All these things 

require a Minyan. From where do we know this? The Gemara in Maseches Sanhedrin 74b learns through 

a two-step Hekish from the Posuk in Parshas Emor 22:32 ( ְללּו ת, ְוֹלא ְתחַּ י-אֶּ י, ֵשם ָקְדשִּ ְשתִּ ְבתֹוְך ְבנֵי יְִּשָרֵאל, ְונְִּקדַּ ). 

HKB”H said my holiness is (ְבתֹוְך) among Bnei Yisrael. How many is (ְבתֹוְך)? It says in the Parsha of 

Korach (הבדלו מתוך העדה). Again the word (תוך) is used. How many is (תוך) in the Parsha of Korach? Here 

we have the second step of the Limud. The Gemara says we learn out from the word (העדה) from the 

Miraglim which it says in Parshas Shelach 14:35 ( ָהֵעָדה ָהָרָעה הַּזֹאת-ְלָכל ). The 10 Miraglim that were 

Reshaim are called (ֵעָדה). So we learn from the Miraglim to Korach and from Korach to ( י ְשתִּ ְבנֵי  ְבתֹוְך, ְונְִּקדַּ

 that a Minyan is 10 Yidden and from there is the entire source of the idea of a Minyan of Asara. It (יְִּשָרֵאל

is a Pele! We have no better place to learn the idea of Minyan from except for Korach and the Miraglim? 

Halo Davar Hu! The Torah uses Korach and the Miraglim to teach us the concept of Kedushas 

Haminyan?  

Rav Moshe has a number of Teshuvos in Igros Moshe regarding the following Shaila and these Teshuvos 

have to do with the source of Minyan as we have explained. Rav Moshe was asked whether someone who 

is a Michaleil Shabbos (a Mumar) can count towards the 10 people of Minyan or do you have to have 10 

people who are Shomrei Shabbos, who are religious people. Rav Moshe says let’s look at the Gemara. 

The Gemara says that we learn Minyan from the Miraglim and the Gemara goes on to say that maybe the 

non-Jew should count towards Minyan (in Sanhedrin 74b). Maybe a non-Jew should count towards 

Minyan. The Gemara responds that it is not so as you need similar to the Miraglim from whom we are 

learning. The same thing here and therefore, a non-Jew does not count towards Minyan. Says Rav Moshe, 

so the Gemara is saying that non-Jews don't count towards Minyan. The Miraglim were Reshaim and yet 

they are counted towards the 10. The Gemara says Dumya D’miraglim. Therefore, a Mumar, someone 

who is not a Frum person still could count towards Minyan. This is Rav Moshe's Psak.  

Although Rav Moshe stresses that when you are making a Minyan in this manner you should not say 

Chazaras Hashatz. That is, it is enough to be Maikil on this Kula to say Kaddish and Barchu. But to make 

an extra 19 Berachos not. Therefore, say what we call a short Shemoneh Esrei when counting a non Frum 

person towards a Minyan. This is Rav Moshe's Psak based on this Limud.  

How do you know that you need a Minyan for Chasuna? The Gemara in Maseches Kesubos 7b (8 lines 

from the top) says ( גופא אמר רב נחמן אמר לי הונא בר נתן תנא מנין לברכת חתנים בעשרה שנאמר ויקח עשרה אנשים

) This is learned out from Megillas Rus 4:2 .(מזקני העיר ויאמר שבו פה יםוַּּיִּ  ח ֲעָשָרה ֲאנָשִּ יר, קַּ זְִּקנֵי ָהעִּ ר ְשבּו--מִּ -וַּּיֹאמֶּ

וַּּיֵֵשבּו; פֹה ). This is when Boaz wanted to marry Rus. He took 10 people and from there we learn out 
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Minyan by a Chasuna. Of course there is an obvious question. Why should I learn it out from Boaz I 

should learn it out from the general rule of ( י ְשתִּ ְבתֹוְך ְבנֵי יְִּשָרֵאל, ְונְִּקדַּ ) to which we learn many Dinim that it 

means Asara for Minyan.  

This summer when I was in Eretz Yisrael a Gerrer Chosid told me the following incident. He said there 

was a so to speak “Rabbi” (this is someone who was not a Talmid Chochom) that was making a Siddur 

Kiddushin in his house to people that were nominally religious and he was nice enough to have a Minyan 

in the house. They were waiting for the Minyan to arrive. One of those standing there said why are we 

waiting for a Minyan let’s just go on with the Siddur Kiddushin. To which the “Rabbi” replied 

erroneously, Kol Davar Shebikedusha Tzorich Asara. Anything that is holy needs 10. When the Gerrer 

Rebbe heard of this he said wow, amazing. Why do we learn Minyan for a Chasuna from Boaz, why don’t 

we learn it from Korach and the Miraglim? This is because when it comes to a Chasuna we tell people it 

has to be Aliya, we learn of the gathering of Reshaim. It is important to be Mikareiv Rechokim and it is 

important to draw them close. It is important to understand that the Shechina rests even when there are 

Reshaim among you. When it comes to a person’s Chasuna and it comes to a person’s home, the home 

should be a place of Kedusha, of Lechatchila. It should be a place where things are the right way. The 

home should have a Kedusha and shouldn’t have the outside influences, it shouldn’t have the Reshaim 

there even things that are Muttar because it is not Lechatchila. Therefore, he said how ironic that at such a 

wedding the “Rabbi” said we need 10 because we learn it from Korach and the Miraglim. There may be 

some weddings that we learn from Korach and the Miraglim but we aspire to more, we aspire to a 

Kiddushin that has a level of Kedusha that we learn out from Rus, from the marriage of Rus and Boaz. 

What a beautiful thought regarding Kiddushin.  

3. I would like to end today with a question. This is a question which I find quite difficult and it has to do 

not only with this week’s Parsha but with prior week’s Parshios as well. In this week’s Parsha in Perek 21 

which is regarding the Ben Sorer U’more we have the expression that is found in 21:21 ( יְִּשְמעּו , יְִּשָרֵאל-ְוָכל

 .That others will the punishment of the Ben Sorer U’more and hopefully they will learn from it .(ְויִָּראּו

Rashi brings ( פלוני נסקל על שהיה בן סורר ומורה, מכאן שצריך הכרזה בבית דין ) from here we learn that we 

announce when we give Misa to a Ben Sorer Umore. We have an identical Rashi in Parshas Shoftim 

19:20 ( פלוני נסקל על , איש פלוני ופלוני נהרגין על שהוזמו בבית דין מכאן שצריך הכרזה בבית דין, מכאן שצריכין הכרזה

) This is in the Parsha of Eidim Zomemim where we learn out from .(שהיה בן סורר ומורה ים נְִּשָארִּ  יְִּשְמעּו, ְוהַּ

 that we announce when someone is punished so that it should serve as a deterrent. In Parshas Re’ei (ְויִָּראּו

13:12 ( ְויִָּראּון, יְִּשְמעּו--יְִּשָרֵאל-ְוָכל ) which is in the Parsha of Maisis we have the same language in the Posuk 

and here Rashi says nothing. Rashi might have thought that we would remember from Parshas Ki Seitzei 

and Parshas Shoftim so he doesn’t have to say it every time.  

The question I have though is in Parshas Shoftim 17:13 ( יְִּשְמעּו ְויִָּראּו, ָהָעם-ְוָכל ). Here we have the identical 

Posuk and here Rashi says (מכאן שממתינין לו עד הרגל וממיתין אותו ברגל). That the Limud of ( יְִּשְמעּו , ָהָעם-ְוָכל

 is that we wait to give him Misa until Klal Yisrael is Oleh Regel so that everyone should see the (ְויִָּראּו

Misah and learn from it. The difficulty is that you have the identical Posuk ( יְִּשְמעּו ְויִָּראּו, ָהָעם-ְוָכל ) 4 times. 2 

times Rashi says (מכאן שצריך הכרזה) that it has to be announced, once Rashi says (מכאן שממתינין לו עד הרגל), 

and in the 4th instance the one in Parshas Re’ei he says nothing at all. Why? There must be some hint in 

the Pesukim and in the understanding but I can’t figure it out. Have a wonderful Shabbos! 

I beg you to notice that the month of Elul has begun, a month of introspection, a month of doing things 

just a little bit better. Do it and have a great Shabbos! 
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Rabbi Reisman – Parshas Ki Seitzei 5772 

I would like to share with you one extraordinary Machshava and one extraordinary Lomdus. Let us start 

with the Inyan Shel Machshava. This week we have the second Parsha in a row with the concept of Shana 

Rishona. It says in 24:5 ( יש-כִּי ח אִּ ָשה ֲחָדָשה, יִּקַּ י יְִּהיֶּה ְלֵביתֹו: ָדָבר-יֲַּעבֹר ָעָליו ְלָכל-ְוֹלא, ֹלא יֵֵצא בַָּצָבא--אִּ ָחת, נָקִּ , ָשנָה אֶּ

ח ּמַּ ת, ְושִּ ר-אֶּ ְשתֹו ֲאשֶּ ָלָקח-אִּ ). The idea of being Misameich the wife that one has married and Shana Rishona 

clearly is a very special time. What is the Shoresh Hamitzva what is the Lomdus of this Mitzvah? Most of 

us would understand that it is important that Chosson and Kallah have the right foundation so they start 

with a year of great joy.  

The Chinuch says that that is not the Pshat. The Chinuch in his explanation of the Mitzvah which is 

Mitzvah 582 (Taf Kuf Pei Bais). He says the Mitzvah of ( ח ּמַּ ת, ְושִּ ְשתֹו-אֶּ אִּ ) is a Mitzvah to be with your wife 

the first year so that you have great joy for the rest of your life. In other words the first year is a year of 

getting used to each other, of preparation. In the Lashon of the Chinuch, Mishorshei Hamitzvah. 

Shenishaiv Im Ha’isha... Shana Sh’laima… K’dei L’hargil Hateva Ima. To travel, to be with your wife for 

a full year K’dei L’hargil Ima, to get used to her. Ul’hadbik Haratzon Etzla, and to connect well with her. 

Ul’hachnis Tzi’yura V’chal Pa’ala B’leiv. To understand her nature, her style, emotionally. Meaning to 

say that the depth of the understanding of marriage is that Shana Rishona is a year of adjustment, not a 

year of fun. If it is just a year of fun and not a period of adjustment then it is worthless, or worth little. It 

is a year of adjustment. Every husband and wife when they get married have to get used to a personality 

that is different, that has different values, that has different things that they are accustomed to. The 

greatest error a Chosson/Kallah could make is to think that after marriage things go on self-pilot. It is not 

so. Technically the first year is the hardest, the most adjustments. Of course the first year is also a time 

when everything is new and there is a certain joy which gives the strength to the Chosson/Kallah to adapt 

to each other. The Chosson/Kallah who get married with the idea that everything is self-pilot are in for a 

big surprise, as there are a lot of adjustments. Therefore the insight of this Chinuch is extraordinary.   

It comes back to the great Yesod of the Chasam Sofer in Parshas Chayei Sara. The Chasam Sofer there 

writes when Lavan says regarding the Shidduch in 24:50 ( ֵבר ֵאלֶּיָך ע אֹו, ֹלא נּוכַּל דַּ טֹוב-רַּ ). Which means to say 

that we cannot speak good or bad.  

The Chasam Sofer asks if you are for the Shidduch say good and if you are against the Shidduch say bad. 

The Chasam Sofer answers that when it comes to Shidduchim there is no good and bad. HKB”H makes 

Shidducim with two people who are not identical. Where one has one nature and the other has a different 

nature. The purpose is to build from the combination. He gives an example if both like to spend money 

the house would be a house of poverty. If both are intent on saving money they would have money but 

they wouldn’t be happy. HKB”H makes a Shidduch of one who likes to spend and one who likes to save 

and in that way hopefully from the combination a good middle ground will be found. So too with 

everything else in marriage.  

The Chinuch says that is the idea of V’simach Es Ishto Shana, the idea of Shana Rishona. To accustom 

one’s self to it. I would venture to say that the Yesod of this Chinuch which is a Yesod which every 

married couple must absorb. So much for the Machshava.  

Let’s move on to a Lomdus Vort. I would like to share with you a Rav Chaim from the Grach Al 

Harambam (page # 111) and it has to do with the Parsha of Malkus which is in this week’s Parsha.  

Rav Chaim is bothered by something in the Rambam. We know that when it comes to Aidim Zomemim, 

which is witnesses who falsely accuse somebody and become Zomemim because other witnesses come 

and say that you were with us at that time at a different place. This is called Eidim Zomemim. By Eidim 
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Zomemim there is a Gizairas Hakasuv that is derived from the Posuk in 19:19 ( ם לֹו יתֶּ ם , וֲַּעשִּ ר זָמַּ לֲַּעשֹות כֲַּאשֶּ

יו  Ka’asher Zomam V’lo Ka’asher Asa. The Gemara says if the false witnesses try to give someone a (ְלָאחִּ

death penalty and it is before the death penalty is administered, meaning they were caught that they were 

Zomemim then they get Misah. However, if they were successful in giving Misah, successful in giving 

death when they are caught they are not liable for the death penalty. Something that seems to be 

counterintuitive, however, if you look at the Ramban on the Parsha he has an explanation. That is not 

Nogea to us for this discussion. What is Nogea to us is that there is a rule of Ka’asher Zomam V’lo 

Ka’asher Asa. 

Surprisingly the Rambam in Hilchos Eidus at the beginning of Perek 20:2 says ( נהרג זה שהעידו עליו ואחר

אבל אם לקה זה שהעידו . נאמר כאשר זמם לעשות ועדיין לא עשה ודבר זה מפי הקבלהש. כך הוזמו אינן נהרגין מן הדין

וכן אם יצא הממון מיד זה ליד זה בעדותן חוזר לבעליו ומשלמין לו. עליו לוקין ) that this rule applies only to the 

death penalty, to Misah. If however, it was a case where they tried to give someone Malkus, if they were 

caught before the person got the Malkus of course the Eidim get Malkus. If they are caught after the 

person got Malkus I would think Ka’asher Zomam V’lo Ka’asher Asa and since they succeeded in giving 

Malkus this punishment doesn’t apply. The Rambam says no, the rule of Ka’asher Zomam V’lo Ka’asher 

Asa applies only to Misah and not to Malkus. Rav Chaim wants to explain what is the difference. 

What I have said until now may be complicated, however, Rav Chaim says a Yesod which explains it 

with a very simple application. Let’s say we have two witnesses who come and say that Reuvein ate 

Nivaila meat with Hasra’a, so he is Chayuv Malkus. Bais Din calls in a doctor and asks him how many 

lashes can he take? The doctor says for example 18. If you give him more than 18 lashes it is a Sakana. In 

that case Bais Din Paskens that he gets 18 lashes. Before he got those lashes, however, the Eidim became 

Zomemim. They were found to be false witnesses because they had been with somebody else at that time. 

The Eidim now get the same punishment. The Eidim however, are young strong people. When the doctor 

is consulted it is found that each can absorb 39 lashes without getting into Sakana. The question is do they 

get 39 lashes or do they get 18 lashes? The answer is they get 39. Ai, why should that be, they only tried 

to give him 18?  

The answer says Rav Chaim is that Malkus is not 39 punishments, it is one punishment called Malkus. 

Malkus is a unique punishment. Malkus is a punishment that is administered by Bais Din and there are 

certain precise rules. Rules have to do with how many lashes you get, the person’s position during the 

lashes and other details. That is called Malkus, it is one name for a punishment that has rules. They tried 

to give this gentleman a punishment with those rules and they get the punishment with the same exact 

rules. As Rav Chaim says Malkus in Bais Din is called Malkus. If you hit a person the same way out of 

Bais Din that is called Haka’a (hitting).  

Another point Rav Chaim makes with this Yesod. If two witnesses try to obligate someone to pay $100 

and are found to be Zomemim they pay $50 each. If two witnesses try to be Michayeiv someone 39 

Malkus and they are found to be Zomemim we don’t say that they should split the Malkus in half. In 

Maseches Makkos 1:3 it says ( ואין משלשין במכות, משלשין בממון ) which means that we split the money 

between them and we don’t split the Malkus. Why not? Says Rav Chaim the same Yesod. Money is a 

punishment of 100 different dollars that they tried to cheat a man. Malkus is not 39 separate punishments 

that can be split. Malkus is one punishment called Malkus. Therefore, it cannot be split.  

Returning to the Rambam with which we began. If people came and said false testimony that someone is 

Chayuv Malkus and Bais Din said he is Chayuv Malkus and gave him those lashes. Later it turns out that 

he never ate the Nivaila and he is not really Chayuv Malkus. What Bais Din did to him was not Malkus, it 

was hitting. The only time it is called Malkus is when it follows the Shuras Hadin, the rule. When it 

comes to false witnesses that is not Malkus, that is hitting. Therefore, it forever remains Ka’asher Zomam 
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V’lo Ka’asher Asa. They fooled Bais Din into hitting him. Malkus no, V’lo Ka’asher Asa, Malkus was 

not given. This is the idea of the concept that Rav Chaim is Michadeish in the concept of Malkus. These 

are the two basic Yesodos that I wanted to share with you.  

The first question of the week is: a basic question which I have had for many years. The Parsha has in 

24:9 ( ר, זָכֹור ְריָם-ֵאת ֲאשֶּ ְך, ָעָשה יְרָור ֱאֹל קיָך ְלמִּ רֶּ ְצָריִּם, בַּדֶּ ּמִּ ְבֵצאְתכֶּם מִּ ). The Mitzvah to remember what Hashem 

did to Miriam when Klal Yisrael was traveling in the Midbar. Is this a separate Mitzvos Asei? The 

Rambam ignores it, the Rambam doesn’t count remembering what happened to Miriam. The Ramban 

disagrees. The Ramban in the Parsha says no, Zechiras Ma’aseh Miriam is a Mitzvas Asei and based on 

that we try to be careful and daily remember what HKB”H did to Miriam. As the Chofetz Chaim says you 

have to remember what Hashem did to Miriam ( ְך רֶּ דֶּ ְצָריִּם, בַּ ּמִּ ְבֵצאְתכֶּם מִּ ). That HKB”H punished Miriam for 

Lashon Hora despite the fact that it was a time of Rachamim a time of Yetzias Mitzrayim. Be that as it 

may, when you look at the Sefer Hamitzvos the Rambam counts 613 Mitzvos.  

The Ramban adds in the back of the Rambam’s Sefer Hamitzvos we find printed the additions of the 

Ramban. The Ramban adds Mitzvas Asei 7 which is ( ר, זָכֹור ְריָ -ֵאת ֲאשֶּ ְך, םָעָשה יְרָור ֱאֹל קיָך ְלמִּ רֶּ ְבֵצאְתכֶּם , בַּדֶּ

ְצָריִּם ּמִּ  .Fine. So the Ramban would have to decrease the Rambam’s count by one and increase by one .(מִּ

What troubles me is that if you read the Ramban it is clear that he holds that in 9:7 ( ְשכַּח-ַאל, זְכֹר ר, תִּ -ֵאת ֲאשֶּ

תהִּ  ְפָת אֶּ ְדָבר, יְרָור ֱאֹלקיָך-ְקצַּ בַּּמִּ ). In Parshas Eikev we have a Posuk to remember that we angered Hashem in 

the Midbar and the Ramban seems in mentioning it to count this as a Mitzvah as well. It is a little hard to 

understand why remembering what happened to Miriam and remembering what happened in the Midbar 

when Hashem angered Klal Yisrael be counted as one. That should be two added Mitzvos. Why does the 

Ramban count it together as one? 

The second question if you read the Ramban he brings the Posuk from Micha 6:5 ( ה-זְָכר לְֶּך -נָא מַּ ּיָעַּץ ָבָלק מֶּ

ה, מֹוָאב ן, ָענָה אֹתֹו-ּומֶּ ְלָעם בֶּ ְבעֹור-בִּ ) which can be found in the Haftora of Parshas Balak where the Navi says to 

remember what happened with Bilam’s attempt to curse Klal Yisrael. It is a little strange that the Ramban 

mentions this we are not Zahir to have that Zechira.  

Those learning Daf Yomi will remember that on 12b (22 lines from the bottom) ( אמר רב יהודה בר זבידא

 in the first Perek there was a Hava (בקשו לקבוע פרשת בלק בקריאת שמע ומפני מה לא קבעוה משום טורח צבור

Amina to read Parshas Balak every day as Kriyas Shema. However, since it is long the Chazal said not to 

do it. Why would there be a thought to read Parshas Balak? I assume because of this. When do we do it? 

Tzorech Iyun Gadol!  

It has been suggested that when we say the Posuk from Parshas Balak 24:5 ( ה יָך; יֲַּעקֹב, טֹבּו אָֹהלֶּיָך-מַּ ְשְכנֹתֶּ , מִּ

 in the morning, that that is a Kiyum of remembering the curse of Bilaam. It may well be so. If so (יְִּשָרֵאל

we should be thinking it as Mitzvas Tzricha Kavana. We should be thinking at the time what it is.  

The second question. In this week’s Parsha we have the Mitzvah of Maaka in 22:8 (ה ְלגַּגֶָּך ֲעקֶּ יָת מַּ  (ְוָעשִּ

which is building a fence or a wall around one’s roof. Now I should mention that this applies as well to a 

porch which has to have a wall if the porch is more than 10 Tefachim (more than 36 inches off the 

ground) the wall around the porch, the gate must also be (36 inches high) which is 10 Tefachim according 

to Rav Moshe’s Shiur.  

I should point out that a second story of a one family home generally has a gate at the stairwell. That gate 

too, the banister that is in the hallway where it protects people from falling into the stairwell that also has 

to be 36 inches tall which is very often not. That is the Mitzvah of Maaka.  
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The Rambam says that when we build a Maaka we make a Beracha of Asher Kidishanu B’mitzvosav 

V’tzivanu La’asos Maaka. When we build a Maaka we make a Beracha. Wonderful.  

My Kasha is the following. I have mentioned in the past (Devarim 5771) that the Rashba has a Yesod that 

on Bein Adam L’chaveiro Mitzvos we don’t make a Birchas Hamitzvos. We don’t make a Beracha. A 

number of Achronim had explained that when we say the Beracha of Asher Kidishanu B’mitzvosav 

V’tzivanu we say that HKB”H gave Klal Yisrael a special Kedusha and therefore, gave us the Mitzvah of 

Netilas Lulav or Shofar, whatever the Mitzvah may be.  

On Bain Adam L’chaveiro we don’t say that because someone who is not a Yid also would keep the 

Mitzvos Sichlios the logical Mitzvos. Therefore, the Beracha is inappropriate because Asher Kidishanu 

B’mitzvosav V’tzivanu only Klal Yisrael has the Mitzvah? No! It is a logical Mitzvah. If so it would 

seem difficult. Why do we make a Beracha on a Maaka. There is no Mekor in Shas. The Rambam’s 

Chiddush that you make a Beracha on a Maaka. Why is it different than any logical Mitzvah (Mitzva 

Sichli). Why here should we be making a Beracha. These are two questions on the Parsha.  

 

Rabbi Reisman – Parshas Ki Seitzei 5771 

I would like to begin with some thoughts regarding the beginning of Perek 25 which is towards the end of 

this week’s Parsha where we have the Parsha of Malkus. In Perek 25:1 – 3 ( ים-כִּי א ין ֲאנָשִּ יב בֵּ וְנְִּגשּו , יְִּהיֶה רִּ

ְשָפט -ֶאל יקּו; ּוְשָפטּוםַהמִּ ְצדִּ יק-ֶאת, וְהִּ יעּו, ַהַצדִּ ְרשִּ ם בָהָרָשע -ֶאת, וְהִּ ן ַהכֹות-וְָהיָה אִּ ָכהּו --ָהָרָשע, בִּ ט וְהִּ ֹּׁפֵּ ילֹו ַהש פִּ וְהִּ

ְסָפר , ְלָפנָיו ְשָעתֹו ְבמִּ י רִּ ים יֶַכּנּו גְכדֵּ יף, ַאְרָבעִּ ֹּׁסִּ ֹּׁתֹו ַעל-ֶפן: ֹלא י יף ְלַהכ ֹּׁסִּ ֶלה -י ינֶיָך, ַמָכה ַרָבהאֵּ יָך ְלעֵּ וְנְִּקָלה ָאחִּ )  

This is where the Torah teaches us about the punishment called Malkus. This is for someone who was 

Over a Lo Sasei in the Torah. The Posuk says that (ים יֶַכּנּו  he gets 40 Malkus and as you know (ַאְרָבעִּ

Chazal say that it is actually 39 Malkus and not 40 Malkus that a person gets. The Gemara says that this is 

the Koach of the Chachamim to change from what it says B’feirush in the Posuk of 40 to 39.  

I once saw a Gevaldige Vort (a thought) of why the Posuk Dafka says 40 and Chazal change it to 39. As a 

matter of fact this is not the only place. As we are going to see shortly there are a number of places where 

there is a number 40 mentioned. For example after the Meraglim it says in Parshas Shelach 14:34 ( יֹום

 that for 40 years the Jews in the Midbar would die and we know that at the end there were (ַלָשנָה יֹום ַלָשנָה

only 39 years of Yidden dying while in the 40
th
 year no one died. There again we see that the number 40 

is knocked down to 39.  

From Elul to Yom Kippur it is known that there is 40 days of Teshuvah. I think that it is a popular 

expression and there are a many Drashos said with the number 40. However, you and I know that there 

are only 39 days because Elul only has 29 days. Elul is always Choseir even in the times of Chazal. Again 

it is the number 40 which gets knocked down to 39. Why is that so? 

Rav Aharon in the Mishnas Rav Aharon in the second Cheilek has a piece called Segulas Hazman D’mem 

Yom. It is a very nice Shtickel to look at especially before Chodesh Elul and he basically explains that 40 

days is a time of Hischadshus a time of renewal. Matan Torah was 40 days because that is a renewal. A 

Hischadshus, a new beginning for Klal Yisrael. The same thing is the concept of the 40 days of Yetziras 

Havlad. The 40 first days of pregnancy which are the primary days of a child being born. 40 is renewal.  

If someone does an Aveira he gets Malkus. The idea of Malkus is to renew him, to take him from the 

Rishis that he did and give him Tzidkus. That is the reason for the number 40. It is true. He deserves 40 

Malkus in order to be able to renew himself.  However, we have a concept that there is a Pintele Yid in 
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every Jew. There is a point of a Jew that always wants to do what is right. The Yeitzer Hora sometimes 

convinces a person to do differently. But underlying, there is a desire to do good. When a Yid does an 

Aveira he is not doing it completely, it is not his whole self. The Pintele Yid is not interested in doing the 

Aveira. Therefore, L’mayseh, he only gets 39. Had he done it with all of his energy he would deserve 40. 

But because of this Kaballah that there is a little bit of him that stays pure he only gets 39.  

The same thing with the Doros of the Midbar. They needed 40 years of punishment for their renewal. But 

again, the Dor Midbar even when they did the Aveira either by being Chotei with the Eigel or the 

Meraglim, it was not done completely. The Pintele Yid didn’t want to be involved. For that reason it only 

ended up being 39 years because they didn’t need that complete renewal.   

The same thing is true about the 40 days from Elul through Yom Kippur. These days are certainly days of 

(renewal) Teshuvah. Doing Teshuvah for our Chataim. We need 40 days to renew. But again a Yid has a 

Pintele Yid that is always Tahor. That Pintele Yid, that Nikuda of a Yid, doesn’t need renewal. Since 

there is that little bit of a Yid that doesn’t need renewal it is only 39. What an absolutely Beautiful Vort 

about the number of 40 always being knocked down to 39. The Torah Shebichsav is true you need 40 but 

in the L’maysehdika world since the Aveiros are not done with completeness therefore the 39 is adequate.  

Let’s move on to another Vort that is connected to this Parsha the Parsha of Malkus. If you look at the 

Parsha you will see that Posuk 1-3 speaks about getting Malkus (as quoted above). Posuk 4 in the same 

Parsha ( ֹּׁם שֹור-ֹלא ישֹו, ַתְחס ְבדִּ ). One of the Lavin of the Torah is not to muzzle a Shor as it threshes. What 

is that doing in the Parsha of Malkus?  

We know in the Gemara that there are exceptions, there are cases where one does not get Malkus. What 

are those exceptions? Those exceptions are things like Lav She’ain Bo Mayseh & Lav Hanitak L’asei. 

Certain Lavin don’t get Malkus. In order to get Malkus it must be similar to ( ֹּׁם שֹור-ֹלא ישֹו, ַתְחס ְבדִּ ). It has 

to be similar to the Lav which is mentioned here together with Malkus. This is a Lav She’yaish Bo 

Mayseh and therefore, a Lav She’ain Bo Maiseh does not get Malkus. This is the simple Drasha of the 

Posuk that comes from Divrei Chazal.  

One of the exceptions to getting Malkus is a Lav Hanitak L’asei. This is a Lav that is fixed by an Asei. 

For example, someone who took away the eggs without sending off the mother bird, it is Nituk L’asei. 

You can go back later and send away the mother bird and with that he is not Over on the Lav and 

therefore you don’t get Malkus.  

More famously, someone who steals has a Mitzvah to give it back. Since it is a Lav Hanitak L’asei (the 

Lav is repaired by an Asei) of returning the Ginaiva, therefore there is no Malkus. So we end this rule of 

Lav Hanitak L’asei that it does not get Malkus. It is a basic rule that we know in Shas.  

Here we have a bit of a problem. The Chida asks (ed. note - this was actually the question of the week for 

Shabbos Yom Kippur 5771) that we know that there is a Mitzvah to do Teshuvah. For every Aveira you 

do there is a Mitzvas Asei to do Teshuvah. If so, then every Lav in the Torah is a Lav Hanitak L’asei, it is 

a Lav that can be corrected by an Asei.  

We know that a Lav Hanitak L’asei does not have a punishment of Malkus associated with it. If Teshuvah 

is an Asei that applies to every Aveira, the question then is why does anyone ever get Malkus? Every Lav 

a person is Over is a Lav Hanitak L’asei? We know that if a person does not do the Asei there still is no 

Malkus because of the Lav Hanitak L’asei? 

I saw in the Sdei Chemed a beautiful Teretz. He says that the Kasha was that it is a Lav Hanitak L’asei 

and therefore the person should not get Malkus. But one minute, in order for it to be Patur from Malkus it 
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has to not be similar to ( ֹּׁם שֹור-ֹלא ישֹו, ַתְחס ְבדִּ ). If it is similar to ( ֹּׁם שֹור-ֹלא ישֹו, ַתְחס ְבדִּ ) you do get Malkus. 

So therefore he makes the beautiful point that even though it is Nituk to the Asei of doing Teshuvah, ( -ֹלא

ֹּׁם שֹור ישֹו, ַתְחס ְבדִּ ) is also Nituk to the Asei of Teshuvah and therefore, it is not an exemption from 

Malkus. Other Lav Hanitak L’asei would be different and therefore they are an exemption. A Geshmake 

Kasha and a very beautiful Teretz to that Kasha.  

I would like to share with you a third Vort on Lav She’ain Bo Mayseh on this Parsha of Malkus.   

This is a Chakira that will give you something to think about. When we say a Lav She’ain Bo Maiseh (a 

Lav that is done with no action) doesn’t get Malkus, for example if someone owns Chometz on Pesach he 

is Over the Lav of Bal Yaira’e Ubal Yimotzeh but he does not get Malkus because it is a Lav She’ain Bo 

Maiseh there is no action at all.  

Why is that? Is that the Siman or the Sibah that Paturs, let me explain. We can learn that Lav She’ain Bo 

Maiseh, since there is no action that it is a logical reason that you don’t get Malkus. After all an Aveirah 

with a Maiseh is worse than an Aveira without a Maiseh. You can learn that it is a Sibah because there is 

no Maiseh that is why there is no Malkus.  

Or you can say that there is no difference with a Maiseh or without a Maiseh as far as stringency because 

either way you are violating the Torah. It is only a Siman (a sign). Anything that is not similar to ( -ֹלא

ֹּׁם שֹור ישֹו, ַתְחס ְבדִּ ) which of course is a Maiseh is a Siman that it doesn’t get Malkus, it is not a reason. We 

don’t know the reason. Maybe it is only a Siman.  

Lav She’ain Bo Maiseh is Patur from Malkus. Is that a Sibah (logical reason) why there is no Malkus or is 

this just a Siman L’davar?  

There is a Machlokes Rishonim between the Rambam and Chinuch among others who argue in the 

following case. Someone who buys Chometz on Pesach. Here he violated the Lav of Bal Yaira’e through 

a Maiseh. Some Rishonim hold that now he gets Malkus because he did it with a Maiseh. Other Rishonim 

say no this is still a Lav She’ain Bo Maiseh. So the typical case of Bal Yaira’e is someone who owns 

Chometz from before Pesach into Pesach and therefore it counts as a Lav She’ain Bo Maiseh anyhow. So 

this is a Machlokes Rishonim. What does it depend on? It would seem to depend on our Chakira. If Ain 

Bo Maiseh is a Sibah, the reason you are Patur from Malkus is because you didn’t do an action and since 

you did not do an action it is not so Chomer. If it is a Sibah then if you did this Aveira with an action so 

then it changes. When you do it with an action then you are Chayuv.  

However, if you learn Ain Bo Maiseh is a Siman which Lavim in the Torah gets Malkus and which don’t 

so then I will give you a Siman. If it a Lav that is similar to ( ֹּׁם שֹור-ֹלא ישֹו, ַתְחס ְבדִּ ) which is always with a 

Maiseh then if you can have a Lav that could happen without a Mayseh.  

It is a Siman that the Torah never meant to give Malkus for this type of thing. I think that this is a 

beautiful Nafka Mina being Tole this Chakira in two things and Dachs is Mir that it is a very beautiful 

idea.  

So three Vertlach that all have to do with the Parsha of Malkus in this week’s Parsha.  

The Chasam Sofer Chodosh Al Hatorah (which is a later print of the Chasam Sofer’s Torah) has a nice 

quick Vort on this week’s Parsha. In 22:7 we find ( ַח ְתַשַלח ֶאת ם-ַשלֵּ ָהאֵּ ) which is a double Lashon and the 

promise for that is Arichas Yomim.  

In Parshas Re’ey we also had a double Lashon 14:22 (ר ר ְתַעשֵּ  for a person to give Maiser and there (ַעשֵּ

we have a promise of Ashirus (wealth) for someone who gives Maiser. He says we have a nice Remez to 
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these ideas form the following Posuk. (אורך ימים בימינה בשמאלה עשר וכבוד). Length of days in its right, on 

its left wealth and honor.  

ַח ְתַשַלח) ר) .is a double Lashon with a Shin which has a dot on the right side (ַשלֵּ ר ְתַעשֵּ  is a double (ַעשֵּ

Lashon with a Sin which has a dot on the left side.  

 (בשמאלה) .The one that has the dot of the right side has the promise of Arichas Yomim (אורך ימים בימינה)

the one that has the dot on the left side (עשר וכבוד). A nice quick Vort on (ַח ְתַשַלח ר) and (ַשלֵּ ר ְתַעשֵּ     .(ַעשֵּ

The question of the week is: we have a rule which Rav Elchanan in the beginning of Maseches Pesachim 

spells out but it is a basic rule. Bain Adam L’chaveiro Mitzvos in the Torah, meaning Mitzvos in the 

Torah that are between man and fellow man apply between Jew and fellow Jew. Between Jew and gentile 

there is no Klal of Mitzvos Bain Adam L’chaveiro that is a general idea.  

For example Gezel Akum stealing from a non Jew is prohibited, but there is a special Ribui in Parshas 

Behar that teaches us this. Without that Ribui a Bain Adam L’chaveiro Mitzvah does not apply to a non 

Jew.  

If so it is difficult to understand in the Parsha of Ribbis in this week’s Parsha it says 23:21 (יְך י ַתשִּ  (ַלּנְָכרִּ

that from a Goy I am allowed to take Ribis. Why do I need a special Posuk for this, it is a consistent rule 

that the Mitzvas Bein Adam L’chaveiro such as Ribbis does not apply when you are talking about a non 

Jew.  

Now I have to tell you Bishlomo according to the Ramban (יְך י ַתשִּ  that it is a Mitzvah to charge (ַלּנְָכרִּ

Ribbis when you lend to a Goy then I understand it and everything is good. I have no problem. However, 

according to most Rishonim who don’t learn that it is a Mitzvah, the question comes back why do I need 

a Posuk (יְך י ַתשִּ  !every Mitzva Bein Adam L’chaveiro does not apply to a Goy. Tzorech Iyun Gadol ,(ַלּנְָכרִּ

 

Rabbi Reisman - Parshas Ki Seitzei 5770 

ת ֲאֶשר, ָזכֹור  יז 25:17 ְצָריִּם, ַבֶדֶרְך, ָעָשה ְלָך ֲעָמלֵּק-אֵּ מִּ ְבצֵּאְתֶכם מִּ   This week’s Parsha has the 

Mitzvah of Zechiras Mechiyas Amaleik. The Chasam Sofer in a Teshuva in Even Haezer 

Teshuva 119, writes a Hiddur Mitzvah or a Chumra of Zechiras Mechiyas Amaleik. A person 

has this Mitzvah once a year. Why is it once a year, it doesn’t say anything about once a year? 

The Chasam Sofer brings it down from a Gemara in Maseches Berachos 58b (27 lines from the 

bottom)  אמר רב אין המת משתכח מן הלב אלא לאחר שנים עשר חדש שנאמר )תהילים לא( נשכחתי

 and a Gemara in Bava Metzia 28 (that is brought further down). 12 כמת מלב הייתי ככלי אובד

months is a Zman of forgetting and therefore since the Torah says Zachar that you must 

remember, so every 12 months you are obligated to Lain Parshas Zachor.  

So the Chasam Sofer asks what about in a leap year such as this year? This year where there are 

2 Adars, so from last year Parshas Zachor until this year’s Parshas Zachor it will be 13 months. 

The Chasam Sofer says a person in a year such as this should have in mind Parshas Zachor 

during the Laining of Parshas Ki Seitzei. When they Lain Maftir many Shuls will announce that 

you should have in mind for the Mitzvah of Zechiras Maiseh Amaleik and the Mitzvah of 

Zechiras Mechiyas Amaleik at the time of the Laining. The Maram Shik quotes this as well in 

Mitzvah 605, the Chumra of his Rebbi the Chasam Sofer. 

http://kodesh.snunit.k12.il/i/t/t2631.htm#13
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 The idea of the Chasam Sofer to connect the Gemara in Berachos that was quoted above to the 

Mitzvah of Zachor is questioned by the Satmar Rebbe in his Teshuva Sefer the Divrei Yoel 

Teshuva 33. The Gemara in Bava Metzia & Berachos says that Shicha is every 12 months. This 

is if someone loses something then the finder must announce it for 3 Regalim, one year.  דף כח ,

יהודה אומר שלש רגלים' מ ר"ועד מתי חייב להכריז עד כדי שידעו בו שכניו דברי ר  א משנה . After a 

year he no longer has to announce it.  

The Satmar Rebbe asks we are not talking about forgetting of an existence. A person who loses 

an object doesn’t forget that he lost it after 12 months. The Gemara is saying that after that point 

we are talking about losing hope and despair from finding something it again, and therefore, the 

Shicha here doesn’t mean that he forgot a fact, it means to give up on something.  

The same thing, after 12 months a person doesn’t forget his relative, he forgets the connection he 

has to it. So the Satmar Rebbe asks that there is no Shaychus between the Mitzvah of Zechiras 

Mayseh Amaleik and this Gemara?  

 The concept might be to forget a “connection” to a fact. Rav Hutner in Pachad Yitzchak at the 

end of Maimar 78 says that we put our idea of what forgetting is and compare it to the Schicha 

that Chazal mention. Rav Hutner is talking about forgetting as applied by Chazal its not about 

remembering that Amaleik existed the idea of remembering is about the connection to the loss. 

When we talk about a loss of a relative, after 12 months the newness of the loss is forgotten. That 

Shicha is what we want to avoid by Amaleik. Zechiras Mayseh Amaleik means to remember it 

not as a historical fact, but to have some type of connection to it, Shaychus to it, and concept to 

it, and therefore, that is this idea of Zichronos.  

This idea has a tremendous connection to Rosh Hashana. There are 3 primary ideas, that of 

Malchiyos, Zichronos, and Shofros. The idea of Zichronos is often questioned because we know 

that Hashem remembers everything. So what does it mean Zichronos?  

It means remembering the connection. A living connection, something that affects a person. 

Even the idea of Malchiyos it means to have a renewal of a connection of Malchiyos.  

Zichronos doesn’t mean to remember as Rav Hutner said. We can’t take our idea of forgetting a 

fact and putting it into Chazal who is talking about remembering the connection. 

The third area this is Shayich to is remembering Yerushalayim. We do many things Zeicher 

Yerushalayim and Zeicher the Churban. The idea is not to remember the historical fact that there 

was a Bais Hamikdash and that there was Yerushalayim, the idea is to connect to it and have a 

Shaychus to it. This is a rule that Zeicher is what affect it should have on the person and not just 

remembering a fact. 

ְלָחָמה-כִּי  י 21:10 צֵּא ַלמִּ ֹּׁיְֶביָך-ַעל, תֵּ ְביֹו--ְביֶָדָך, ּונְָתנֹו יְ ר וָ ר ֱאֹל ֶקיָך; א יָת שִּ וְָשבִּ   The Ohr Hachaim 

Hakadosh says this is a Remez of a person’s constant battle with the Yeitzer Hora. The usual 

idea is that when we do battle with the Yeitzer Hora we need help from Hashem. Our job is to go 

out to do battle and hope that Hashem will help us in the battle with the Yeitzer Hora.  
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Rav Gifter added a beautiful thought. It says  ְלָחָמה-כִּי צֵּא ַלמִּ ֹּׁיְֶביָך-ַעל, תֵּ ּונְָתנֹו; א  the word ֹּׁיְֶביָך   א

means many enemies, and ּונְָתנֹו יְ ר וָ ר ֱאֹל ֶקיָך  Unisanoi is in the singular, and Hashem will give 

him into your hands.   Why the change from plural (going out to battle)to singular(being 

victorious in battle)? 

Rav Gifter said, we try to Daven and we try to learn, we have many things that the Yeitzer Hora 

puts in our way. Some days he has us worrying about Parnasah and that distracts us from our 

Davening and Learning. Sometimes he tells us that we are very tired and we have a hard time 

staying up. Sometimes he makes us feel meaningless. Our Davening is meaningless. We have 

many enemies. We fight fatigue when we want to learn. We fight the business thoughts that 

come into our minds when we want to Daven Shemoneh Esrei. We fight the many distractions 

that exist. When you finally fight the Yeitzer Hora you realize it is all Narishkaitin. The Yeitzer 

Hora finds many things to throw in your way. It is one Yeitzer Hora. It is all about distracting us. 

After the distraction of Shemoneh Esrei he will find something else to throw at you. It doesn’t 

get easier. Something else then comes up. It is a roadblock that he puts up for you. When you 

finally do battle you realize it is all one Yeitzer Hora. 

ְבנֶה ַביִּת ָחָדש  ח 9 – 22:8 יָת ַמֲעֶקה ְלַגֶגָך, כִּי תִּ יֶתָך-וְֹלא; וְָעשִּ ים ְבבֵּ ים ָדמִּ ֶמּנּו -כִּי, ָתשִּ ל מִּ ֹּׁפֵּ ֹּׁל ַהּנ -ֹלא  טיִּפ

זְַרע ַכְרְמָך ְקַדש-ֶפן  :ְלָאיִּםכִּ , תִּ זְָרע, תִּ ָאה ַהֶזַרע ֲאֶשר תִּ ַהָכֶרם, ּוְתבּוַאת, ַהְמלֵּ   There is generally a 

Hefsek between 2 Mitzvas in the Torah. However, after Shlishi you have the Mitzvah of Maaka 

and Kilyaim in the vineyard. Why aren’t these 2 separated by a Pei or Samech? Every other set 

of Mitzvas unless they have some connection has something separating, why do these 2 not have 

something separating them?  

We are told to build a Maaka on your roof so be careful because someone might fall off of the 

roof. This frightens a person. The next Posuk says do not plant Kilyaim because then the seeds 

will become disgusting in the eyes of Hashem. What is terrible in that the seeds will become 

poison in the eyes of Heaven. The nature of a human being is that if you tell someone that they 

will fall off of a roof. It is a physical danger that you can see with your eyes a person is very 

quick to respond to it. However, when you say to a person not to plant Kilayim because the seeds 

are poison in the eyes of Heaven, you can’t see that the seeds are poison so a person wouldn’t be 

careful. So these 2 Mitzvos are put together and just like you need to be careful with the roof 

which is a physical danger, so to that the seeds are poison and you can’t plant them together and 

that is a spiritual danger. 

ֹּׁא ַמְמזֵּר-ֹלא  ג 23:3 ְקַהל יְרוָר, יָב י  :בִּ ירִּ ְקַהל יְרור-ֹלא, ַגם דֹור ֲעשִּ ֹּׁא לֹו בִּ יָב   The question of the week is: 

In Kidddushin 73a (6 lines from the top)  דברים כג( לא יבא ממזר בקהל ר' ממזר ודאי הוא דלא יבא(

 the Gemara Darshuns that only a Vadai Mamzer and not a Mamzer Safeik is הא ממזר ספק יבא

Assur Bik’hal Hashem. The Rambam’s Shitta is that every Safeik D’oiraissa is Min Hatorah 

L’kula. If every Safeik D’oiraissa is L’kula anyhow why does the Gemara say Mamzeir Vadai 

V’lo Mamzer Safeik. The Rabbanan Assured a Safeik Mamzer as well. On a D’oiraissa level a 

Mamzer is no different than every other Issur. So what is going on and what is the Drasha of 

Mamzer Vadai V’lo Mamzer Safeik, if according to Shittas Harambam it is always that way.   

 

http://kodesh.snunit.k12.il/i/t/t0523.htm#3
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ים-כִּי  טו  21:15 י נָשִּ יש ְשתֵּ ְהיֶיןָ ְלאִּ ן ; ָהֲאהּוָבה וְַהְשנּוָאה, לֹו ָבנִּים-וְיְָלדּו, וְָהַאַחת ְשנּוָאהָהַאַחת ֲאהּוָבה , תִּ וְָהיָה ַהבֵּ

ֹּׁר ַלְשנִּיָאה, ַהְבכ   There is a Shittah of the Taz who holds that any Davar that is Mifurash Bik’ra, meaning 

any Heter that is says Mifurash in the Pasuk, is something that remains Muttar and Chazal has no right to 

totally Assur it. The case is in Yoreh Daya in 117, Chazal made it Assur to have business dealings with 

Ma’achalois Assurois, and yet the Mechabeir says that Cheilev is Muttar because it says in the Pasuk by 

Cheilev, Kal Melacha Yei’asa Lachem. The Taz explains that the Kavana of the Shulchan Aruch is this 

idea, that Chazal have a right to make Gizairois D’rabannan, however, they cannot make something 

totally Assur, something that is Mifurash in a Posuk as a Davar Hamuttar. There are a number of cases 

where Chazal made D’rabannans which seems to touch upon something that is a D’oiraisa. In this week’s 

Parsha we actually have 2 questions. 1) The Chasam Sofer has a Teshuva in Cheilek 6 Siman 52, where 

he asks the following Kasha. It says in the Pasuk, “Ki Siyena L’ish Shtei Nashim Ho’achas Ahuva 

V’ho’achas S’nua.” How can Rabbeinu Gershoin make an Issur on taking 2 wives, it is a Davar 

Hamifurash Bik’ra? Who says this Pasuk is talking about a man who is married to 2 women at the same 

time? The Pasuk is talking about the Bechor coming from the woman who is not beloved. He still remains 

the Bechor, and the son from the Ahuva can’t go before the son from the S’nua. L’choira, it is not 

Mifurash Bik’ra. The scenario can be that he was married to them at different times and he has a Ben 

from the Ahuva and a Ben from the S’nua.  

י-ֹלא  ד  5& 23:4 ֹּׁא ַעמֹונִּי ּומֹוָאבִּ ְקַהל יְרוָר, יָב י  :בִּ ירִּ ְקַהל יְרוָר ַעד-ֹלא, ַגם דֹור ֲעשִּ ֹּׁא ָלֶהם בִּ ְדַבר -ַעל  העֹוָלם  -יָב

ְדמּו ֶאְתֶכם-ר ֹלאֲאשֶ  ְצָריִּם, ַבֶדֶרְך, ַבֶלֶחם ּוַבַמיִּם, קִּ מִּ ְלָעם ֶבן-וֲַאֶשר ָשַכר ָעֶליָך ֶאת; ְבצֵּאְתֶכם מִּ ְפתֹור ֲאַרם , ְבעֹור-בִּ מִּ

ְלַקְלֶלךָ --נֲַהַריִּם    The Sefer Bishalal Rav asks, it says “Loi Yavoi Amoini Umoiavi Bikhal Hashem” “Al 

D’var Asher Loi Kidmu Eschem Balechem Uvamayim.” The Pasuk is saying B’feirush that we should 

have been given bread and water by Ammon and Moav. The Kasha is, how did Chazal make a Gezeira 

against Pas Akum, it says here B’feirush “Asher Loi Kidmu Eschem Balechem Uvamayim.” Meaning, it 

is B’feirush in the Pasuk that Pas Akum is Muttar? He answers, Amon and Moav were not punished 

because the Bnei Yisrael needed their bread and water. Klal Yisrael had plenty to eat. The Oinesh was 

because they didn’t offer any bread and water. They should have shown friendship to Klal Yisrael. Even 

had they offered, we wouldn’t have eaten it.  

ֹּׁא ְפצּועַ -ֹלא  ב  23:2 ְקַהל יְרוָר, ַדָכא ּוְכרּות ָשְפָכה-יָב בִּ    In the Torah there are probably 305,000 letters. 

Almost all the letters are identical in all Sifrei Torahs, except for the word “Daka.” The Rama and Radak 

have a Machloikes how it should be written either with a Hei or an Aleph at the end of the word. This 

Machloikes Rishoinim turns into a Machloikes of Halachah L’maiseh on how the Sefer Torah should be 

written. Among Ashkenazim and Sefardim everyone has a Hei at the end except for the Teimanim and 

Lubavitch who have an Aleph. It then is a Shaila if a non Chabad person can make a Brachah in a Chabad 

Sefer Torah. Mipnei Hashaloim, if someone finds themselves in a Shul with the Sefer Torah that has the 

Aleph, they can make a Brachah on it. If someone is having a Sefer Torah written for them, and the Soifer 

is someone from Chabad, you must make sure to tell them to write Daka with a Hei.  

י-ֹלא  ה  22:5 ָשה-ֶגֶבר ַעל-יְִּהיֶה ְכלִּ ָשה-וְֹלא, אִּ ְמַלת אִּ ֶלה-ָכל, כִּי תֹוֲעַבת יְרוָר ֱאֹלֶקיָך  :יְִּלַבש ֶגֶבר שִּ ה אֵּ ֹּׁשֵּ ע   It says 

“Loi Yilbash Gever Simlas Isha” A man is not allowed to wear the Beged of a woman. It becomes a 

Nichshal on Purim when little children are dressed as the other gender, which is Sheloi K’din. Even for 

Ketanim it is a Shaila of an Issur D’oiraisa. Let’s say I have to go out and it is raining, can I take an 

umbrella that everyone would say was made for a woman? Is this included in Loi Yilbash? The Shittas 

Habach has an extraordinary Kullah and he holds that unless your Kavana is to pretend you are a woman 

you may wear women’s clothing. His Raya is, one of the things that are Assur is to look into a mirror. 

This is from the time of the Rishoinim when men didn’t look into mirrors. The Shulchan Aruch says it is 
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Assur for a man to look into a mirror because of Loi Yilbash. Rav Akiva Eiger brings that nowadays is 

different, in that men also look into a mirror. Toisafos in Maseches Avoidah Zarah 29a D’H Hamistapeir 

Mei’oived Koichavim Roi’eh B’mar’eh says ( ג "תניא בתוספתא פ. מעובד כוכבים רואה במראההמסתפר 

לפי שאינם ' המסתפר מעובד כוכבים רואה במראה מן הכותי אין רואה במראה פי ובירושלמי דפירקין ישראל

אף מן הכותי מפני שהיו זקוקין למלכות ' ג שיהו רואין במראה פי"התירו של בית ר( ח)חשודים על שפיכות דמים 

 משמע שאסור לאיש לראות במראה ונראה כי הטעם משום לא ילבש גבר שמלת אשה דמתרגם לא יתקן גבר

אין רואין במראה בשבת ומפרש בגמרא במראה של מתכת .( שבת דף קמט)שואל ' בפ(דתנן)בתיקוני אתתא והא 

מפני שאדם עשוי להשיר בה נימין המדולדלות ומשמע דוקא בשבת הא בחול שרי התם באשה איירי ואדם לאו 

דפעמים שהאשה רואה נימא דוקא דאיש אסור בכל ענין וכן משמע בירושלמי דמפרש טעמא דאין רואין במראה 

דברים התירו ' אחת לבנה ותולשה ובאה לידי חיוב חטאת ומסיים בה והאיש אף בחול אסור שאינו דרך כבוד ג

לבית רבי שיהו רואין במראה ושיהו מספרים קומי ושילמדו לבניהם חכמת יון שהם זקוקין למלכות ואין לדחות דהא 

:( שם דף צד)נ אמרינן פרק המצניע "לקט לבנות מתוך שחורות דהדקאמרי אף בחול אסור קאי אהשרת נימין ל

אחת בשבת חייב ודבר זה אף בחול אסור משום לא ילבש דהא מדקא מייתי ' המלקט לבנות מתוך שחורות אפי

א להתנאות "עלה התירו לבית רבי לראות במראה משמע דהא דאסור בחול לראות במראה הוא ומיהו אינו אסור כ

ילבש גבר אבל להסתפר ולגלח ולראות במראה שלא יחבל בעצמו או משום מיחוש עינים ודאי  דעבר משום לא

ואפילו ברשות ( ט)מותר ובוחן לבות הוא יודע והלכה למעשה דאסור להסתפר מעובד כוכבים אלא אם כן רואה 

במספרים לא  הרבים מדקא אמר רב חנא תיתי לי דעברי אדרבי מאיר ודוקא בתער דשכיח ביה הזיקא בקל אבל

 that if someone is getting a haircut by a Goy, he is allowed to have a (שכיח בהו הזיקא שרי אם יש עמו אחר

mirror because we are Choi’shed Goyim for lifting weapons against Yidden when getting haircuts. This is 

like the Bach because he is not looking into the mirror to look like a woman. The Chochmas Adam in 

Binas Adam Ois 74 says the Bach is incorrect. One of the Issurim is for a woman to wear K’lei Zayin, 

arms. We find by Ya’el who killed Sisra, in Shoiftim 5:26 ( ְשַלְחנָה ד תִּ ינָּה { ס, }יָָדּה ַליָתֵּ ְלַהְלמּות { ר}וִּימִּ

ים לִּ יְסָרא ָמֲחָקה { ס; }ֲעמֵּ ֹּׁאשֹו{ ר}וְָהְלָמה סִּ ּוָמֲחָצה וְָחְלָפה ַרָקתֹו{ ס, }ר ), when she killed him with a peg of a 

tent, that Chazal say that was because she didn’t want to use Kley Zayin because of Kli Gever. She didn’t 

do it because she thought someone would think that she was trying to be a man? Clearly it is Assur. What 

about the Raya of looking in a mirror? The Chochmas Adam says there are 2 types of Loi Yilbash Gever 

Simlas Isha. One is when you wear a Malbush Gamur. A Malbush that you are wearing is always Assur, 

no matter what your Kavana is. Something that is not a Malbush, like for example looking into a mirror, 

since it has to do with how a person looks, Chazal understood to Assur that as well. So when it comes to 

wearing the arms of a rifle or a sword, that is something that is worn, and something that is worn, the 

Lashon of the Gemara is, Sheloi Teitzei Isha Bichlei Zayin Lamilchamah. If it is being carried and not 

worn than if there is no Kavana to dress like the other gender it is Muttar. The example given is a cane, 

where even if it is a woman’s cane a man can use it because it is not worn. This is a Heter to use a 

woman’s umbrella, because it is not worn and the Kavana is not to look like a woman. A woman would 

be able to carry a revolver as well. By clothing we don’t Pasken like the Bach and therefore, we can’t 

wear clothing of the opposite gender. However, we can rely on the Bach when it comes to carrying things 

that were meant for the other gender.      
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ֹּׁא ְפצּועַ -ֹלא  ב  23:2 ְקַהל יְרוָר, ַדָכא ּוְכרּות ָשְפָכה-יָב בִּ   In the Torah there are probably 305,000 letters. Almost 

all the letters are identical in all Sifrei Torahs, except for the word “Daka.” The Rama and Radak have a 

Machloikes how it should be written either with a Hei or an Aleph at the end of the word. This 

Machloikes Rishoinim turns into a Machloikes of Halachah L’maiseh on how the Sefer Torah should be 

written. Among Ashkenazim and Sefardim everyone has a Hei at the end except for the Teimanim and 

Lubavitch who have an Aleph. It then is a Shaila if a non Chabad person can make a Brachah in a Chabad 
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Sefer Torah. Mipnei Hashaloim, if someone finds themselves in a Shul with the Sefer Torah that has the 

Aleph, they can make a Brachah on it. If someone is having a Sefer Torah written for them, and the Soifer 

is someone from Chabad, you must make sure to tell them to write Daka with a Hei.  

ְטא ָמוֶת, ַתֲעֶשה ָדָבר-וְַלּנֲַעָר ֹלא  כו  22:26 ין ַלּנֲַעָר חֵּ יש ַעל  :אֵּ הּו-כִּי ַכֲאֶשר יָקּום אִּ עֵּ ַהָדָבר ַהֶזה, כֵּן--ּוְרָצחֹו נֶֶפש, רֵּ   

That someone who does an Aveira B’ones is Patur. There is an interesting Stiras Harambam. In Hilchos 

Avoda Zorah, the Rambam writes that if someone is forced to be Oved Avodah Zora B’ones, of course 

the Halacha is Yeihareig V’al Ya’avor (to get killed and not perform the sin of idol worship). However, 

the Din is if someone didn’t withstand the test and did perform idol worship that he is not Michuyav 

Misah. Ones Rachman Patrei applies even in a case of Avodah Zorah that you are Patur from an Onesh. 

He failed to be Mekayeim the Mitzvah of Kiddush Hashem for which he was Mechuyav, however, Ones 

Rachmana Patrei applies even in a case of Avodah Zorah and he has the Heter of Ones.  

There is another Rambam in the 5
th
 Perek of Hilchos Yesoidei Hatorah. The Rambam there says that if a 

person is ill and the only way to be healed is to eat from the fruit of an Asheira tree, which is Abaz’rai’hu 

of Avoida Zorah, that you must be killed and not eat the fruit. The Rambam says if that person were to eat 

the fruit from that tree than he gets Malkus. This contradicts the person who bowed down to Avoida 

Zorah and didn’t receive a punishment. The Ohr Sameach asks this question on the Rambam and gives 

the same Teretz as Rav Elchanan.  

Rav Elchonon is Mechaleik between 2 types of Oines. There is one type of Oines that a person is forced 

physically, meaning someone points a gun at him and forces him to do something. There the act is not 

really his act. If someone would take a person and physically bend his body in front of an Avoida Zorah, 

we wouldn’t say that the person is bowing. The other person is using this person’s body to bow. So too if 

someone points a gun at someone and asks him to bow to an Avoida Zorah, the Rambam considers it the 

man with the gun who is doing the Mai’se. So it is an Oines and he is Patur.  

This is not so with eating from the Asheira tree. This is not the same type of Oines. In the case of the 

Avoida Zorah, this person would be delighted if the Avoida Zorah would just disappear. Not so the 

person who is ill and needs the food of the tree for his Hatzolah. If someone would take that fruit away, 

the person would be distraught. So someone who does a Hatzolah because of Pikuach Nefashois does not 

have the same rules of Oines and he is punished.  

This is the Pshat with Esther. All along when Esther was married to Achashveiroish when she was 

physically forced to live with Achashveiroish, and we know that since Isha Karka Oilam Hi that she is not 

required to let herself be killed instead of Znus, and therefore since it was an Oines, she didn’t become 

Assur to her husband.  

Not so when she went to Achashveiroish as a means of Hatzolah for Klal Yisrael. This would be 

comparable to eating from the Asheira tree. She did it and she is still Assur to her husband Mordechai.  

This Pshat actually helps us appreciate the Gadlus of the Chofetz Chaim. This Rav Elchonon and Ohr 

Sameach, the Mishna Berura says in half a line. In the Halacha of Brocha Rishonah of Birchas Hapeirus 

in Siman (204) Raish Daled, the Taz asks a Stira between two Se’ifim. In 240:8 the Rama says if 

someone forces you to eat something, you don’t make a Brocha. In 240:9 it says, if someone eats Treif 

because of a Sakana, you do make a Brocha. The Taz asks that it is a Stira because both are Oines and yet 

by someone forcing you to eat you don’t make a Brocha and when you are an Oines to eat Treif for a 

Refua you do make a Brocha? The Mishna Berura says when you are forced to eat something you are an 

Oines in the Mai’se itself, which is like Esther all the years living with Achashveiroish. On the other hand 
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when someone is ill and takes something to eat that is Hatzalah through an Issur and you do make a 

Brocha because it is not called an Oines Gamur.  

 


